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Trtrekster. Win Cloudy Today 
Iowa Clndermen TriumPh 

Over Ohlca,o 
See story, Pue 3 

IOWA - Coaaltlerable doud.ID 
warmer 10 south aDd eut por. 
iJOllJ lada,; tomorrow ceneralli 
ralr with modera&e &emperaiure. 
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Eden Refuses 
r io Lead Fight! 
_~gainst Cabinet 

As Iowa Fraternity Men Get Together Austrian Nazis Oppose 
Schuschn.igg's Proposal 
For Austrian Freedom 

• 
Sees No 

I------~-------------
Hope Earh(lrt Memorial 

Campaign Started 
In Negotiations By Mrs. Roosevelt 

With Dictators I WASHINGTON, ~b. 25 (AP) 
• . I-A campail:ll- to raise $500,000 

[or the Amelia Earhart founda-
Appeals to Britisb For tion sponsored by Thiel college 

O I at Greenville, Pa., got underway 
United Support f today at the White House. .. 

CJ b I )'n Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
lam er a honorary chairman of the spon-

By the Associated Press 
sors committee, invited more 
than 60 prominent women who 
attended a luncheoll at the execu
tive mansion to Jlelp establish a 
memorial to the !liel' lost in the 
Pacific. 

A new tradition was inaugurat- I cipal speaker at the event 
ed op the University of Iowa opening the !irst Inter-fraternity 
campus last night when more week end was Dean Otis C. Mc
than 600 fratemity m~mbers at- Creery 01 Washington state col
tended the inter-fraternity din- lege, lelL Clinton Moyer, L2 of 
ner in Iowa U n Ion. Prin- Iowa City, president or the Iowa 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

-Daily Towan PIIO/O, EtlgraviltQ 
Men's Pan-Hellenic association, 
center, was toastmaster for the 
occasion. Dean Robert E. RJe
now oJ. the University of Iowa 
was the other speakel' at the ar
fair. 
• • • • • • Ii • • • 

LONDON, Feb. 25 - Anthony 
Eden shouted a prophecy of fail
lITe tonight ror the policy of deal
mg with dlctotors that torced 
him out of the British cnbinct. 
He then washed hi~ honds of the 
battle being waged tor his for
eign pollcy by government op
ponents. 

The resigned foreign secretary 

Japan,'s H 0 use Dean Otis C. McCreery Addresses 600 Men; 

Assails Cabinet Dinner Opens First Inter-Fraternity Week End 

defended his break with Prime R . 0 r 
Minister Neville Chamberlain at "presentalIve8 ppose "Onl, by choosing the road that will dance to the music of Carl 

. f h' idl d W M A leads you to the limit of your Stetz and his orchestra. The party 
Ii mass meetmg 0 IS m an s ar eaSllre S abilities can you be of service to w(ll be informal, and women will 
constituents at Leamington but Fascl·." tl·C . yourself, your university :md your wear street-length dresses. 
made clear the liberal and Jabor " 
}Iarties would get no help [rom fraternity," Otis C. McCreery, In his talk on "The Transition 
him to overthrow the national TOKYO, Feb. 25 '(AP)-A bit- dean 01 men at Washington State from Pledge to Active Member-
C
obl'net. college, told the pledges of the 17 ship," Dean McCreel'y told the 
• ter controversy on lines of de- th "L k J Chamberlain Goe. Ahead sociai fraternities on e campus men, 00 yourse ves over . . . 

to a fraternity who could not 
manage it any other way." 

Fists Fly in 'Stork Derby' 
• • • • • • 

Fiery Mrs. K mly wings on AttendlJUts As 
They Eject Her From Court 

TORONTO, Feb. 25 (Canadian I "To hell with th judge," she 
Press) - Mrs. Lilllan Kenny, shouted as she rellched the eon'l
firebrand of this "derby," was dor. 
ejected 1rom the Ontario supreme Attempts to quiet the 35-y ar
court today, but not before she old candidate, In the news more 
had landed a right and a coupJe than once ror punching her hus
of lefts on the ~urt attendants band and throwing thinlls at oth
who were doing the ejecting. er persons, wel'e without avail. 

Fighting lor a chance to share Shrlekinlt and with lists flying, 
the $500,000 baby marathon prize she was Jected trom the front 
with tour, possibly !Ive, olhel' door ot ntanu's p.·incipal law 
Toronto molheJ's, stocky Ml:s. courts building. 
Kenny made a personal court ap- "They're dogs, that' what tl, y 
pearance in mld-a1ternoon as the ar ." she yelled. 
evidence was being taken as to Earlier she had stalked indig
whether stillborn children should nantly from the coul·troom In the 
be counted in the "derby." midst of the discus~ion on three 

She created such a disturbance of her stillborn chiJdren. She 
by Qddresslng remarks to spec- arose from her seat In the back 
tators around her that coud offi- row and left the room, mutter
cials persuaded her to leave ing: 
quietly. Then the exclt ment "Tbey're my babies. Th y're 
started. treating them like dogs." 

Military Co'nm;t~ee Approves Me(Jsur~ 
To Increase War Power of Gov(>rnnl,(>llt 

---------

II Duce Linked 

In Defiant Split 

With Germany 

Hitler's Party Leaders 
Demand Showdown 

In Situatjon 

VIENNA, F b. 25 (AP)-A:U8-
trion nazi, eUilni with diJlSat
isfaction, declared tonight they 
planned II filht to the finiSh 
against Chancellor Kurt SchUllCh· 
nigg and his determined stand lor 
a free and Independent Austria. 

Fatherland front membel"S of 
AustrIa's only legal party, pleased 
as they were by the chancellor's 
defiance of nazi hopes to unite 
Germany and Austria, admitted 
the situation was "critical." 

The forthrilht s pee c h of 
Schuschnlgg to parIJament last 
night led to wide conjecture that 
somebody or something had given 
him the assurance to speak so 
boldly of lndep ndence Dnd 1ree
dom in tbe lace ot G rman .up
port of Austria's nazis. 

One widely believed report mocracy against dictatorship pit- last night. rationalize your own weaknesses. 
Eden's opponent in one of Brit- ted Japan's house of representa- Dean McCreery was the princi- You are now at a time of life 

am's most dramatic political pal speaker at the dinner, at- when you can develop yourself 
d 15 f ti h t 11 tives against the cabinet today In 

ue 0 modern mes - tea , tended by more than 600 frater- to the utmost." 

Robert E. Rienow, the univer
sity's dean o[ men, in his talk 
warned fraternity me m b r s 
ngainst "becoming indifferent to 
the feeling of congeniality and in
timate friendship for which fra
ternities were lirst founded." 

Dean Rienow complimented the 
Pan-Hellenic and non-P.an-HeLl
enic groups for seeing the possi
bility of a "united Iront" and for 
"coming forward as they did to
night as one group." 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 (AP) 
-Legisl;:ttion to strengthen the 
government's hand in war-time 
won approval of the house mili
tary committee tod;:ty all r we ks 
of bickeri ng. 

G P h e said Schuschnlgr had talked to 
en. er lnglltalian Premier Benito Mussolln1 

. by telephone betore the speech 
austere Chamberlain - pressed a critical struggle. nity men, as the first inter-fra- In discussing the criticism often 
on, meanWhile, in his determined The issue was over the drastic ternity week end ever conducted made of fraternities-that many 
({fort to reach an understanding war control bill which the cabinet on the University of Iowa cam- worthy college students are kept 
with fascist Italy as the first step was determined to make law and pus opened. out of fraternities because of a 

'G e 10' R ed1' and was told to speak rilht out. Oll-e apl y It was al 0 said that Britain 

10ward a general European set- h' h members of arliament re- The highlight of toda(s pro- leck, of money, he said, "Th~ fra-
tlement. . ~ IC . ~ . gram will be a dance 10 Iowa termty system would be dOlOg a 

But Eden, although doubting sisted as an mnovatton 01 faSCism. Union from 9 to 12 tonight. Frater- great thing to set up a subsidy to 
his wisdom, wished Chamber- The house which was recessed I nity members and their guests bring in deserving personalities 
Jain success in his "realistic" yesterday when hoot and howls 
,earch for hlsting peace and _p- intenupted debate on the meas. 
puled tor the whole nation to ure, again assailed it in a tumul
sland united. luous session and sent it back 

It was a different Eden from to a 45-member committee for re
the fighting league of nations ad- vision. 

Kentucky Dogs 0", 
Own ResJJonsibility 

Federal Man Says 

Clinton Moyer, V! of Iowa City, 
president of the Iowa Men's Pan
HeUenic association, w;:ts toast
master of the evening. In the 

(See DINNER, page 7) 

Noted Physicians Are 
Unable to Check 

Latest Relapse 

It would direct the treasury to 
suggest a system of taxation to 
prevent pronteering, authorize a 
draft ot manpower and give the 
president broad emergency pow
ers ov~t: ind~stry, ' 

K t St t 
Before recomm ndlng the meas- TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 25 (AP) 

eys one , a e ure, which is part of President -~ slight turn tor the worse early 
• Roosevelt's national defense pro- tOOlght erased some of ~he prog-

Dem S to A I d gram, the committee overrode ress Gen. John J. PershIng mode 
o Chairman May (D .• Ky.) by re- today arter. lying fOr hours in 

storing the draft and other dr _ what phYSIcians teared was a 'ocate who pleaded with cabinet Leaders of the OPPOSition were 
and parliament to stand firm cheered wildly when they 
against Europe's dictatol's and stormed against the legislation'S 
make no bargains under "now "nazi style," charging it would 

French Heads 

Seek to Adopt 

Britain's Policy Charles Jon e S tic provisions. death coma. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 25 Some members said privately Dr. 1l01and Davl on announc-

(AP) - Kentucky dogs are free the blll was so severe it would ed a.t 10:30 p.m. (0 T) that his 
or never" threats. emasculate the constitution and , PARIS, Feb. 25 (AP)-Premier 
Do~hing OPp08ition hopes he rob the Japanese people of their 

to hang around illegal whisky HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 25 be scuttled in the house. May patient was colnc rapidly. He 
stills without im'plicating their (AP)-Pennsylvania's democratic I implied it would be several weeks sath.t d htherl e

l 
seemed

ld 
td,o bet l

h
tttl

k
e might form the nucleus for an basic rights. Camille Chautemps sought a clear masters as moonshlners. . . e p y8 cans COD 0 0 c ec 

mandate lrom the chamber of This, in effect, was the ruling of state committee, acting despite before he wouid try to brtng It the reJap,e. He called .. local 
deptitJes today to follow Brit- U. S. Commissioner Ray H. threats of a wider party split, up for debate. He indicated he laboratory for equipment to take 

attack on the government, Eden "The situation is very graye," 
~aid the government had decid- said General , Sugiyama, the war 
ed to employ a certain approach minister. urging passage of tl)e 
to Anglo-Italian friendship. Hb bill. "The fate of the national 

'll Kirchdorfer today when he dls- threw its formal support today to would seek action first on ~eas- .. chemical test of the ,eneral's ain's new diplomacy of conci . a- t dd about 2 000 officers 
missed charges of Jederal liquor Charles Alvin Jones for governor. ures 0 a , blood. 

added : hangs on this occasion." Th,,: tion to Fascist Italy and Nazi law violation against F . W. Blall', Jones, Pittsburgh lawyer long to .the army and strengthen the May Pershing, an only sister, 
Germany. 52, of ,Aneeta, Ky. lactive in democratic circles, top- enltsted reserve... and General Pershing's son, War-ParUament Has Endorsed pivolal articles of the bill, each 

. "The decision is made. Parlia- beginning, "in time of war when 
ment has endorsed it. Very it is found necessary . . . " are: 

Despite fiery epithets and a Agents of the alcohol tax unit I ped a slate which stirred up bitter MeanwhIle.. dISCUSSion of the ren, passed in and out of the room 
~Iear fi:t t~igh~ °t ~he ~ham~er testified they saw the same black intra-party strife when announc- r~lative merits ~ battJes~ps ~d where the World war commander 

well. " ... The government may, in oor a e. sar . 0 a .wo- ay and white dog on Blair's front ed last week after a preliminary aLT~lanes croppe up agam at e lay in a coma. 
debat.e ?n hiS foreIgn po~CY, the porch that they found at the parley of leaders. Nevertheless, White House an~ before. the Finally they paced up and down 
premier s. supporters predic.ted he I scene of a Grayson county still the complete lineup, listing Gov. house. naval com?'~ttee, w~lch is outside the room. One of the phy-

"The government must then go accordance with provisions of an 
"head on the course which they imperial ordinance, expropriate 
Ilave chosen and, neither by I subjects of the empire and cause 
word nor deed, do I desire- now them to be engaged in a general 
10 say anything to make their mobilization of business." 

would wm a vote of confIdence. raid. George H. Earle for the U. S. sen- studymg the adnumstration s pro- sicians cautioned them : "Keep 
T.he vote was expected tomorrow Discharging the defendant, ate, easily won committee ap- p.osal for a $1,156,000,000 expan- calm now. Don't get excited." 
night. .. . k.'irchdorfer said he would not proval. Slon of the navy. Sergt. C. C. Shaeffer, the gen-

Yvon Del.bos, forel,gn minister, care to be convicted on evidence Two democrats already had an- President Roosevelt, asked at eral's orderly the past 10 years, task more difficult. I " ... The government may re-
"On the contrary I most sin- strid or prohibit export or im

cerely wish them su'ccess in their port, order export or import, as
endeavors." sess export or import tariffs, or 

and Fran COIs d~ .Tessan: . under- a neighbor's dog slept on his nounced for the nomination for his press confere~ce w~at he I emerged from the Sick room with 
secretary for fOlelgn affmrs, tol- h governor at the May 17 pI·imary. thought about the Increasmg ef- tears in his eyes. 
lowed the tumultuous session porc . Moreover John L. Lewis had de- fectiveness of aircraft, remarked "We refuse to believe it is the 
710~ely~ stl:iving t? keep the ma- manded ;ecognition for his close that always in the past antidotes end," he sobbed. The I>ossibility the I>rime min- ~ncrease or ~~crease export or 

Ister In carrying out his new Import 1arlffs. 
foreign pOlicy, might cause an " ... The government may use 
upheaval -in the ranks of the or expro~nat~ g~dS for a gen

JOrlt~ 111 Iin~ be~,md the" ca?tn~~; ReZ:ef Head D:es friend and associate, Lieut. Gov. had been discovered for any new All members of the family, in-
Cries of spyl and traItor . ", "' Thomas Kennedy. weapons of warfare. eluding Frank Pershing, a nephew, 

dominant conservative party thus eral moblltzatlon. 

rang through the verbal battle:>' F St bb· Lewis, head of the Committee The president was questioned of Palm Springs, Cal, had been 
"The time has come to admIt rom a lng for Industriai Organization, and concerning reports of secret army called to the bedside at 9:45 p.m. 

was dismissed by Eden's retire- ----- the peop~e's front government I~d Kennedy, secretary-treasurer of and navy tests to determine the Miss Pershing and Warren, who 
France mto finanCial, economic HOBOKEN, N. J ., Feb. 25 (AP) the United Mine Workers of vulnerabiUty of battleships from arrived only this morning from 

ment from the scene. 

'I 'Nuisances' Receive 
Author's A.utograph, 

I Also COlldemllation 

Insurgent Drive 
Deelned'Suicide' 

and political bankruptcy both at A disgruntled relief applicant America, had made known they the air. He said his recent rec- Palm Beach, Fla., were called to 
home and abroad," shouted Mar- would probably announce Ken- ommendation for a 20 per cent the bedside about 30 minutes be
cel Baucher, a rightist indepen- was held onra murder charge to- nedy's next move after the com- increase in the size of the lleet fore the physicians disclosed the 
dent, over boos and hisses from night after pOlic.e said he had ad- millet acted. was the best answer. aging soldier was sinking. 
the left. mil ted he stabbed to death thl ~ " --'-----------------..,...-

HENDA YE, France, At the Friends held Communist Ren- waterfront city's aged and much-
Spanish Frontier, Feb. 25 (AP)- aud Jean and Rightist And r e 
Spanish government commanders Daurer in their seats after Jean criticized poormaster with a steel 
reported tonight they had estab- had calied Daur,er . a "spy and l:pindle during an argument in 

TOLEDO, OhiO, Feb. 25 (AP) lished such strong positions south- traitor" and Daurer had shouted the relief oWce. 
-' If George Bernard Shaw had cast of Teruel an insurgent oHen- back, "servant of Moscowl " Seconds after ' 74-year-old Har
his way, Clay township high sive would be "suicide." Popular Democral Ernest Pe- ry L. Barck, relief administrator 
school would be burned to the Both forces skil'mished on that zet, the first deputy who had here for 40 years, fell to the floor 
ground. I line, the important highway to asked permission to speak, Clutching his chest and screaming 

The noted English playwright Sagunto and the Mediterranean praised the stand ot Chancellor '''He's got me," swarthy Joseph 
lind vegetarian wrote this reply to coast, but the insurgents had Kurt Schuschnigg of Austria Scutellaro, 36, unemployed ta
a freshman English closs in the halted their main offensive tem- against union with Germany. ther of two small children, was 
IlChoal In respons to U requ 9t for porarlly. "We must not ap~ar to trem- taken into custody. 
his autograph: Government troops sought to ble before the German menace," Questioned at police headquar-

"A 8chool which teoches child- maneuver the insurgents into the he declared. "We are ready to ters during the afterQoon, the 
ren to make nuisances of tllem- hills on both sides or the high- assure peace with all sacrifices short, 150-pound prisoner showed 
selves by ,collecting Dutog1:-aphs way where the government's for- but there is one which we cannot no remorse. Booked on the mur
should be burnt to th· ItrOund.- tified positions could most easily make: this is our national honor der charge, hi! was to be ar
C. Bernard Shaw." be defended. and territorial security." I raigned in police court tomorrow. 

~ -- ----~----------

Nat.ion Hears S~ U,.'fdl.> Broadcast 
* * * * * * * * * * "Ie * 

As the entire nation lIstened, I President Eugene A. Gilmore. A was sent to the I{ey station in Jack Chase, A3 of Ames, in the 
the University of Iowa IQst night messajle from Gov. Nelson G. New York. I role of the "Voice 01 Old Capl
cel.brated the 91st anniversary of Kraschel also was read. Engineers sent from NBC for tol." As the "Voice of the Iowa 
iii foundlnl with a halt-hour ra- Proi. H. Clay Horshbnr,er, the broadcast were Thomas Goot- river" Orvin P. Larsen, G of 
dlo I>ro,ram o! drama and music, WSVI production mana,er, was tee and Frank Schnepper, and Sioux Falls, S. D., cr~~ted a vivid 
olle of the few au.talninl pro- production manager of the show. Norman Barry announced. pictUre of the river, the 88';""ant 
J1"am. ever broadca.t from II uni- WSUI al80 broadcllst the pro- , II of the builders ot the Unlver-
ve ... lty campus. gram. 8tudenu Te Story sit,y." 

With outlet .tatlon. ot the Two Until Uled ' Makinl the picture ot the un!· 
~\rto.coa.t NBC·Blue network Two separate unitl of control verslty campus, Its history and 
carr,ln, the pr0tram to 1111 parts equipment were required, one In lite today, real in the mind pf the 0' th. United States, numerous each hall ot the music studio listener, a novel meth~ of nar
alumni tr0Ups lathered to hear I bulldinl, tor reception and um- ration was used. 
1be .broadcast and Ireetinp trom pUlicatiou ot the sound before it Particularly impressive was 

Portrayin, the university', his
tory, the episodes belan as 'Char
les Green, Q of St. Louis, Mo., 
gave a ttjTewell speech of' the In-

(See BROADCAST, pale 7) 

Addressing 

I 

Norman Barry, N3C announrer, 
completes putting the Founders' 
day program on the air as mem
bers of the cast ,ather around 

the Nation From the University 

the microphone for the perform-I -Vail" Iowan Pholo, Bllgral1ing 
who pllllYed in a scene from Prot. 

ance .. Left to right are Prank E. P. Conkle's "Prologue to 
SOUth, A3 of West Des Moines, /GIOry,,, and Jack Chase, A3 of 
and Jannes Savery, Af of AUQn'!c, Ames, who acted 81 narrator. 

had hinted to Mussolln! that the 
Anglo-Italian Iriendship nelot!
alions mig h t proceed more 
smoothly it MussoUni kept a 
friendly eye on Austria's indepen
dence. 

Although Italy and Germany 
are linked In the Rome.Berlin 
axis, Mussolini hos bee" con
sidered generally to loolt with 
disfavor on any too Ireat spread 
of nazi influence in a country 
that borders them both. 

(There have been reports, how
ever, that Mussolini gave Fuehrer 
Adoll Hitler a go--ahead slanal in 
central Europe in excha~e lor, 
among other things, a miUtary al
liance and support of his eUorts 
to make the Mediterranean an 
Jtalian lake.) 

In any case radical nazis are 
known to want to stage demon
strations over this week end-a 
threat which may itself be a tes~ 
of strength ol their leadership and 
discipline withIn the nazi ranks, 

Lack of oWcial German com
ment on the speech-which wu 
broadcast to Germany-led some 
observers to maintain that Ger
man nazis were keenly pained 
and surprised by the stro~ tone 
of the speech. 

Whether the speech represent
ed a complete break between Hit
ler and SchuschniU and involved 
Mussolini, no qualified .tudenbJ 
of the situation dared say, 

It seems logical, however, to 
believe tha1 Austria's position 
along the Rome 8erUn axis Is • 
too delicate to allow her to risk 
a break with anyone. 

'GOLD RUSW, 

Boys Net '1,500 Selling 
Salvaged Tallow 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25 (AP) 
- A "gold rush" In a sewer which 
has netted $1,500 to the nelahbor
hood boys was a mystery to po. 
lice today. 

The "gold" is tallow which 
floated from the mouth of a sewer 
emptying into the Delaware river. 
To the boys accustomed to sal
vage the tallow, used to skid news 
ships into the river, it W88 r, 
opportunity to make money - .. t 
3 cents a pound. 

Three boys who discovered the 
bonanza lot $345 for their first 
afternoon's wor~. The soap com
pany where they marketed their 
haul was soon 8warminl with 
boys with plenty to selL 

PuHlic works department offl· 
clals checked all soap factories in 
the sewer drainage area, but none 
had missed any tallow. 

Meanwhile the boy beachcomb. 
en were active. It was estimated 
at least 50,000 pounds had been 
salvaged and sold. 

Orden 8~adeDU VaeeblaW 
CHAMPAIGN, llI., Peb. 211 

(AP) - Arthur Cutts Willard, 
president of the Univenity of 
Illinois, today ordered all Itu· 
dentl and faculty membel'l to be 
immunized for Imallpox or mow 
proof by Tueaday of vaccinations 
within the last five year •• 

• ..1 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

nor the cause a vital one. Yet it 
is one of those numerous out
croppings of human sympathy 
that seem to make our materialis
tic world glow in a warmer, rich
er light. Anyone who has ob
served the fierce eagerness with 
which an urchin takes possession 
of a sore-eyed mangey compound 
of all known canine breeds can 
appreciate something of the place 
which a dog-any dog- holds in 
the heart of an underprivileged 
youngster. And to see the gates 
of the city I pound close behind 
a pet forever, all for laclt of $1.50, 
that indeed is tragedy. 

So we hope that the Dogcatch
er's ball will prove profitable
that all the Fidos and Rovers 
and Sports now :fretting at the 
end of a piece of clothesline will 
next week walk openly beside 
their youthful owners, protected 
by a "bran new" license tag. 

After listening to a radio an
nouncer enthuse over his guest 
stars, one wonders how the sound 
engineer manages to eliminate the 
noise caused by all the back 
slapping. 

Staten Browning .. : .... - ...... Editor k 
JObft 'Mooney · ...... Managing Editor Those True 5 
John Lain ...•......•..• News Editor OJ Ours-
Tcma Jobtllion ................ City Editor 
G. K. Hodenfield .... Sports 'Editor FEB. 14, the supreme court 
Mildred Holly • .. Campus Editor rul~d that a state has power to 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor limit th~ size and we~ght of the 
Jack> Watson ........ Picture Editor eleph~tme truck. WhlC~ . crowds 

our blghways. ThiS deCISIOn was 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT reached despite the contention 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. that such restrictions interfere 
Agnes W. Schmidt Office Mgt'. with interstate commerce. 

Arthur R. Lorch Behind it all was the constitu-
Assistant Advettising Manager tionallty. of the. S.outh Caroli':la 

1.. J. Kramer Jr. law which prohibits loads lh 
Advertising Solicitor excess of 20,000 pounds and 

Margaret Gordon 'trucks willer than ~6 inches. The 
Classified Advertising Manager court upheld th~ r.lgh~ of ~ state 

• to place such lirrutatlOns m the 
TELEPIIONES interests of highway safety and 

BusIness Office ......... ~ ............ 4191 road conservation. 
!dttorlal Office ...................... 4192 The ruling has caused consider-
SoCietY Editor ........................ 4193 able discussion. Quite naturally 

. the trucking interests are sounding 
SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1938 long wails of distress. Florida, 

------------- too, is putting up no s'mall com-

Spa:n Keeps Up plaint; it's the fast transportation 
• of her citrus fruits that she's 

T, Ae fight worried about. 
, . . Yes, many people who oppose 
W~ILE THE world political he ruling are worried. But the 

spotlight has been sharply focused universal cause of it is their own 
on events transpiring in Vienna welfare. They're not worried 
and London, importint develop- about road conservation or about 
ments have occurred in the. the saiety of millions of motorists 
Spanish war which have greatly -they're worried about their own 
alfet!ted the military fortunes of pocketbooks. 
the warring factions. The Span- It is interesting to note, in this 
ish rebels have just recaptured connection, that the American 
the strategic city of Teruel from Association of State Highway Ot
the loyalist forces which have Iicia~ and the national conference 
herd it for two months sinc~ their on street r.md highway safety of 
surprise offensive last December. the department of commerce urge 
The rebels have also added about the same width limits and slight-
400 square miles of territory north ly smaller load limits. Highway 
of TerI.lel that they have taken engineers have long maintained 
in their fier~e drive along this I that, both from the standpoint of 
entire central front. safety and road conservation, the 

The loss of Teruel and the vast majority of our roads are not 
small area to the north of this capable of handling the oversized 
city 1s 'not such a serious setback truck. 
to ' the loyalist cause as might It appears to us that this is a 
first ~pear. The loyalist army sane regulation. We agree with 
took Teruel with the plan in the department of commerce and 
mind to forestall and offset a other eminent highway authoritieS 
scheduled rebel drive on some.un- that it is sheer folly to permit 
kriown battlefront· in Spain. The these trucks to endanger the lives 
aim was to divert rebel arms and of millions by filling highways 
men ·to the Teruel sector and which were not built to accom
there . engage the enemy upon modate them. 
ground which the loyalists them- We do hope that this ca3e 
selves had chosen. The loyalist arouses America to the realizatio'il 
objective was completely realized. that she must either regulate the 

The rebel general Francisco size and weight of trucks, or that 
Franco for the last two months she must build highways which 
lias been waging a desperate drive can accommodate such large 
to retake TerueL He has accom- vehicles. We hope, too, that until 
plished his purpose, but not with- the matter is ironed out, special 
out the loss of considerable privileges wUl not be placed above 
amounts of military supplies and public welfare. 
ntim. The recapture of Teruel -------
VIlIS mandatory if Franco was to Since his death near1y 70,000 
recoup 'his falling prestige in rebel biographies of Napoleon Bona~ 
tetrrl'fory. Teruel had a morlll as parte have been written ,and pUb
well as a military significance. lished. That's a magnificeht 

The loss of Teruel will have a amount of publicity for a man 
far ueater effect upon loyalist who can't make use of i~. 
army. inorale' than it will upon 
loyalist " mlli'tarY strength. Bat
tl~ 1tnes aroUna Teruel are no<V 
established at about the samc 
place they were over two months 
ago. Neither side has gained any 

• marked advantage, but the im
portanf fact remains that ~bel 
plans for a · powerful spring of
fensive to end the war have now 
been completely upset. 

The Spanish war thus continues 

Ho, hum-it's holdout season 
for baseball players once more. 
And, it seems, the whole country 
is tremendously unexci~ed about ·, 
it. 

THE REALIST! 

Restricted Activity, Sm09th Diet 
Help to Prevent Chr~nic Colitis 

B7 LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Besides amebic colitis, which meal soups, only slrained vegela-

was msmtioned ' yesterday, various ble soups. 

-

with 

Betty Harpel 

other germs can attack the mucosa Bread. 
of the large intestine and cause Eggs: Any kind. This favonle orchestra situa-
chronic ulcerative colitis. The Fats: Butter, cream. lion is a hard one 10 figure out 
symptoms are very much the same Cereals: Only thrice cooked. at the present moment. The pref-
as those described for amebic coli- Fruits: Only juices or strained. erences expressed so far are wide-
tis yesterday, except that the ame- Vegetables: Mashed potatoes, ly scattered, and we will have to 
ba cannot be found. It does not wait to get more opinions before 
yield so well to treatment as ame- Dr. Clendening will answer coming to nny conclusions. 
bic colitis becaus~ we have no spe- questions of general interes~ * * * 
cific. It is better to talk of its con- only, and then only through 
trol rather 1;pan its cure. The wise hiS column. 
guidance of the patient for a long 
period is essential. 

The commonest forms of colitis pureed asparagus, lima beans, car-
rots, cauliflower, peas, pumpkin, 
spinach. 

Meats: Any kind in small 

It looks from where we're 
slUing a~ the present time much 
as thlluch the scales are weight
ed in favor of Benny Goodman 
and Hal Kemp. 

* * * 
are functional, nervolLS affections, 
ranging from irritable colon to 
mucous colitis. People with mese 
conditions must expect to lead a 
restricted life-restricted both as 
to activity and diet. The diet 
should be a soft, low residue diet, 
coming close to the following 
standard: 

amounts. Some others are raving over 

Standard Diet 
Beverages: Buttermilk, weak 

coffee, fruit juices. 
Soups : Cream soups, strained 

The use of kaolin, which is a Glen Gray, Kay Keyser and Tom
sort of mud from salicious earth, my Dorsey. What do you think? 

has been very beneficial to the ul- * * * 
cerative form of colitis. It is giv
en in the form 01 retention enema 
- three ounces of kaolin to Ii ve 
ounces of water, two or three 
times a day. 

I Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Did you know that--Rush 
Hughes quit \.\le movies back in 
'27 because he didn't like the way 
they handled things? . . . That 
the Voice of Experience recently 
paid the expenses of Alexander 
the Magician to Warm S,Prings, 
Ga. , so that he could provide en
tertainment for 125 crippled chil
dren? It was his ontribution to 
the President's Birthday Fund .... 
That it only takes the Mystery 
Chef lour minutes flat to prepare 
a dinner? 
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* * * That creation ol Fan n y 
Brioe's, Baby Snooks, Is truly 
an astonnding thing. Overheard 
two students discussing going 
to see "High Tor" the other 
day. One of them said he'd 
love to see it Thursday night, 
but he couldn't miss Baby 
Snooks. 

* * * 
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University Calendar. 

Saturday, Fe~ruary 26 
10:00 a.m. - ~2:00 rn.-':Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
1:00 p.m. - Business Meeting, 

Universlt~ Club. 
2:0~ p.m.- Matinee: "High Tor," 

Uni verslty The/lter. 
a:oo,-~:~O ~.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union· !\Irus[c Room. 
7:35 P.m. - Basketball: Michi

gan vs. Iowa, FieldhoUSe. 
9:0~ p.lJI. - I n t e r - Fraternity 

Dance, lowa Union. 
Sunday, February 27 

3:30-5:011 p.m.-Tea, Town Co
eds, Iowa Union River Room. 

4:90 ~.m.-Program of recorded 
mUSIC, ~rofessor P. G. Clapp, 
Commentator; lea; Main Lolmge, 
Iowa Union. 

6:00 .,.m.- Sunday Night Sup· 
per, UnIversity Club. 

6::10-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, February 28 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Minne

sota vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Tulf"day, March 1 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Pi Epsi
lon Pi, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday March 2 
4 :00 and 7 :15 p.m. - German 

Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. 
4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Sigma 

Xi, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p.m.-Freshman Orienta
tion Banquet, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Business meeting, 
Iowa Dames Club, North Confer
{;nce Room, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, March 3 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer-

ence. 
8:00 p.rn. - University 

ture by Phillip Guedalla, 
Union. 

lec
iowa 

Friday, March , 
Intercollegiate Deb\te Confer

ence. 
9:00 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, Marc.h 5 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Intercollegiate Debate Conrer-

ence. 
Sunday, March 6 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad
dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

• Monday, March 7 
12:00 m. - A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.rn. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Professor 
Fritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Town 
Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
Hall 

8:00 p.m, - Concert by Mischa 
Elman, Iowa Union. 

(For !Dformatlon relard\Df 
dates bey ODd Ulis schedule, see 
reservations 111 the prealdent'. of
fice, Old Capitol) 

General Notieee 

'. 

• f 

By GEORGE TUCKER , 
NEW YORK-I have long since 

10rgotten the errand that took me 
down to that particular part o· 
Fifth avenue, but I will alwan 
remember the ball of black fur 
that stopped me in front ot the 
little pet shop. 

H was a kitten barely 10 weeks 
old, with a tall like the plume cln 
a cadet's shako, and he was mak
Jng life miserable for his old 
mother by nipping at her taU 
and tramping in her face. 

Occasionally when his exuber
ance got out of hand she would 
jump up and give him a whipping, 
but he would always come back, 
and finally she became resigned 
to these indignities and chose 10 
disregard him altogether. 

I liked his friskiness and the 
way he would scare himself with 
a fly, and run and hide behind 
his mother until he got his cour
age bacl<, and then come jauntily 
out again. 

Purchase 
And so of course I bought him. 

Who can walk away from a tun· , 
some kitten after watching it 
kolic for half an hour? As they 
put him in a box and cut some 
holes so he could have plenty of 
fresh air, the sales girl observed, 
"He's a cute one, but mister be'. 
hell on silk stockings," which was 
okay with me. seeing as how I 
don't wear them anyway. 

I named him Cujo alter the 
old negro slave in Stephen Vin
cent Benet's poem about the Civil 
war, "John Brown's Body," and 
then began an association that 
conIlrmed my previous convic· 
tions that all kittens have definile 
personalities. 

For Cujo became a tom cat of 
strong likes and dislikes. He was 
a glutton for red salmon but be 
wouldn't touch pink. He liked 
lamb and he liked beef, and he 
liked for his meals to be frequent 

June Graduates I and tasty. But, being a juvenile, 
Orientation Banquet he got only two a day, abetted, of 

To all students who expect to 
graduate at the close of the pres

The orientation banquet is to course, hy many a lapping of 

cnt semester - June 6, 1938: 
be held March 2 at 6:15 p.m. in warm milk. 

Every student who expects to 
recei ve a degree or a eertifica te 
.. t the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
<1 card provided for the purpose 
at the Registrar's Of[(ce on or 
teCore Sdurday, April ~, 1938. 

It is oC the utmost importance 

the river room of the Iowa Union. 
All freshmen, as well as upper
class women, interested in orien
tation are urged to a ttend. Tickets 
may be secured at the Union desk 
from Saturday, Feb. 26, till Wed
nesday noon, March 2nd. 

JANNES SAVERY 
Chairman or Orientation 

Cadet Officers Club 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request imme
diately, Cor otherwise it is very The next meetin, of the Cadet 
likely that a student who may bt Officers' club will be Wednesday, 
in other respects qualified will March 2, in the cafeteria of Iowa 
not be recommended for gradu- Union. The meeting will start at 
ation at the close of the present 7:30 p.m. and all members will be 

* * • 
How he could rip chair-coven 

and knock dishes off the table! 
Uet me say here that if you place 
a value on material things you 
should avoid cats. They delight 
in breaking costly china and 
sharpenlng their claws on rare 
upholsteries. 

Washington 
World 

semester. there in uniform. Those not 
Making application for the de- By CHARLES P. STEWAIlT 

having dues paid by this date will WASHINGTON D COt ' gree, or certificate involves the ' . . - U 01 do so at or before the meeting. Ch . La F II tt ' . I payment of the graduatio fee auman a e e s Specl8 The meeting will be spent in t' 1 . '1 lib t ' ·t·~ 
($15) and also the cap and gown sena aria CIV! er les comnu "'" showing slides and pictures of the ill h' h ., fee ($1) at the time the applica- w come measures w IC , II fellows that attended camp at d t d '11 tl st ... h tion is made _ the payment ot a op e ,WI grea y ren ..... en 

Rt. Snelling last summer. th B'U t Hi h 
these fees being a necessary part BILL R. HINSCH JR. e log ts. 
or the application. Call at the President As yet none has been drafted, 
registrar's office for the card. but it is certain that facts. dis-

The petition of the association closed by the inquiry, will crys-
of senior class presidents that a tallize into bills and some may 
fee of $1 be assessed to cover Philo Club (and probably will) go to the ex-
the cost of the caps and gowns Philo club will meet Sunday I tent of recommendin, constitu-
for commencement has been at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa tional amendments. 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this ~nion. D~. ~ilfor.d E. Barnes, Among those sure to be offered 
additional fec of $1 is to be paid I director, or :Um,,:erslty ~ealth d~- are: 
by each candidate for a degree partment, Will discuss 111s expen- Acts to strengthen labor's poIi-
at the flme he pays his gradua~ ences in the far east. tion in bargruning. and abolition of 
bon fee. COMMITTEE. spies and strike-breakers . 

(Heretofore the normal rental Private Detectives 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns In this connection members of 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' UnIversity Lecture the committee have pointed out 
caps and gowns a 11 d hoods lhat, since the Investigation ot !be 

Phi Up Guedalla, English hlstor- Chicago strike, some six or eiJlrt 
$4

T
·O

h
O-$5.00.) dli h ian and biographer, will deliver private detective agencies which 

e service for han ng t e specialized In furnishing 'pies and 
t ki g f d d the dist · a university iecture in Iowa Union • a n 0 or ers, an 1'1- strike-bres kers have gone out of 
button of the academic apparel, Lounge Thursday, March 3, at 8 business. 1 

will be explained to student:. p.rn. under the auspices of the Already some states have laws 
when information about Convo- senate board on univen;lly Jec- restricting the employilli of 
cation is sent out from the Alum- tures. slrike-breakers. 

in a military deadlock which is .~ , ~ Edward G. Robinson will be ni Office. Admission to the lecture wiU be Amone such are Kentucky, New 
heard on "Hollywood Hotel" on H. C. DORCAS by ticket. Tlckets will be avaU- YOI'k, Pennsylvania and Utah. seriously drawing upon the phy

sical resources of both sides. The 
c.oming months of warm weather 

, -very favorl;lble for fighting
will undoubtedly bring about sig
nificant changes in the military 
ou!!ook of both contesting par
ties. The civil war may not be 
ended . but the nature of t\1e final 
outcome will be more clearly es
tablisHed. The stage is all {et 
for the final "blood and iron" 
test to decfde the ruler of Spain. 

¥ -

Just when we gave up trying 
to l\ n d e r s tan d Mussolini's 
speeches their true significance 
dawned on us. 'l'l")ey are sur
realist paintin~s converted ito 
wor~s. ' 

A fan watching a Cleveland 
wrestling match, held 'in a ring 
filled with mud, fell asleep. He 
p~obl}bIY. was under the impres
sion he was watching a political 
campaign. 

S~""Ol-A~S IN fRLflIC- . 
WITH THE selectioh of !l s\u

dents to stud~ at fir's~ nan lcil:31 
and state government th~ V.nl
versity of Pennsylvania begins a 
new service to public adminfshoa
tion. For 'about 50 Hours a month 
the students will be de~aile~ ia 
city !)Dd state departments, an~ 
will make weekly reports to tl\elll 
professors at the universit.y:' ,I 

Lack af practical Itnow\ed~e of 
th~ workings of gclver:n~ent, a 
frequent compIa1nt ' a~alnst aca~ 
demic apprentices, ou\tIU to 'tie 
lessened by this proee~ur~. I~ 
the students should later in iJ?,elr 
careers elect pUblic admlhistra
tion as their litll jobs ~til!lt IhiMl ' 
experience in the 'Present· profec~ 
should at leas~ sl10w 'them the 
hurdles they will have 'to su~
mount. 

This closer rela\ionship of aca
Puttin' on the Dog At demic ~d polltiC~1 ¥,te 111us\ra'Ws 

Th D h ' II a growing tendency ' 1~ ~ericl!' 
e .. Qgeatc e~,' Ba Popularized by \~e ' ~~es~or!, 

THE four hundred will dance "brain trust," the movem~n~ 'fb 
at the Dogcutoher's ball in Council attract better trained, nte~ to .tht 
~ufts toni~h t, but there will be public service has made conspicu
nQ spirit of envious mutiny on olLS headway. Whatever critl
¢,e other side of the tracks for ciams max be made of ip4i,?dual 
~e proceeds ot the ball will 10 perforjDers, its success i8 vital If 
~ward licensing pets Q"t indigent democ~acy is to make the moet 
children. of its opportunities. 

The ball is not a great event, . -PhfJadelP,hfl BabeUn. 
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8. 
"-(lBOSS 

l-Pursue ~-Heathen 
~A thin nail gods 
t-M.ade hi e 26-Confers 

11- erson! op· knighthood 
p08ed to & upon 
·movement 28-O&y-a He-

12-1'rial ' brew word 
i~--Chemlcal used In con· 

8U~x junction 
lll-Drinking with holl-
.. cUp days 

17-Any wrong- 29-Exceedlngly 
(ul &C~ ' 30-Once more . 

~f-Loni.8ha.t:ted, 32-Snappy 
ahar'p-pOlntJ (colloq.) 
ad we~\lon 34-Arranged In 

~e-~~ort (or three aeriee 
l!Urrah 3li-Object\ve 

a~spea1t cue of they 
2 ~J:)ec\Ii\~ 3S-DlmlnutiVe 
~ - WI1I~e \lnen • o( Daniel 

\i'.~men~ . "-
DOWN 

l-A .. rie. of 
links 

& play 
4-Scanty 
5-Follow 
6-SeconQilry 
7-Repoae 
8-Condena,. 

2-The rrup
tnr orran ot 
man 

3-Dlvillon of . 

10-Hlstorical ' York state 
story 22-Flrst man 

13-Natlve of 24-Percolated 
Arabia· 2~Coquet-

'16-Showy llshly 
IB-Seventh day 27-Tltle o( 

ot the JeW- rcspe,ct ~o 
Ish calendar sovereigns 

20-A heavy 2~-EX~en4 over 
blow with 31-To taJte 
the list ~ (archaic) 

21-City In New 33WA PFg 
Answer to previous 

~~-r~~ 

March 11 when his latest pic- Registrar able 10 facuity and students on This To Be Prevented 
ture, "A Slight Case of Murder," Tuesday and Wednesday, March During the hearing before Ibe 
will bc broadcast. 1 and 2, at the Union desk. Any committee it was disclosed *bat , 

* * * Stoopnagle and Budd have split 
partnership and will go the sep
arate ways. Sloopnagle was ap
proached about going on with a 
test show, but turned down the 
offer. 

* * * I Frank Ha~ks. noted aviator, 
will be among the guest stars on 
the "For Men Only" program 
March 7. Severa l other big name 
personplilies are to be added tQ the 
program which will have thc tal
ents of Paul Sullivun, commentat
or, Peg La enll'a, rhythm vocal
ist, and Pcter V8Il'Steeden's or-
chestra. 

* * * 
WE RECOMMEND-

6 p.m.-Saturday Night Swing 
Club-CBS. 

6 p.m.-Kallcnmeyer's Kinder
garten-NBC. 

7 p.m.-Robert L. Ripley-NBC. 
7:30 p.m.-Johnny Presents

CBS. 
7 :30 p.m.-Jack Haley's log 

cabin with Wendy Barrie, Ted Fio 
Rita's orchestra-NBC. 

8 p.m.- Protessor Quiz- CBS. 
9' p.m.-Hit Parade-NBC. 

Cosmopolitan Club tickets which remain on Thurs- very large part of the tear pi 
The Cosmopolitan club will day, March 3, will be aliallable and munition purchlUles 01 private 

hold its regular monthly meeting to the general public. conccrns for use during strlkell 
Saturday, Feb. 26, at 6 p.m. in BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH WIlS turncd over to municipal au-
Youde's inn. Sedad Sora, G of Chsirman thortUes and used by pollee de-
fstanbul, Turkey, will speak on partments. A similar practice wil 
"The Transformation of Turkey ." disclosed in county goverrunen!a, 
All members' and friends may al- LIbrary Club whose special deputies were Iblll 
tend. The Iowa City library club will armed. 

SECRETARY meet In the north conference room A law to prevent this practice iI 
of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Tues- contemplated. 
day, March 1. Prof. W. Leigh Care In DramDI LaWi 

Botany Club 
The l'egular meeting of the 

botany club wiU be Monday at 4 
p.m., in room 408, pharmacy
botany buHding. T. W. Brastleld 
of the botany department wJll 
speak on "Dacrymycetaceae of 
North Amedca." 

COMMITTEE 

PoUtical Science Club 
There wlll be a political science 

club meeting Monday 'at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Kirk H. Porter, 301 Richardb 
street. The guest speaker wtll 
be Prof. C. F. Little of the poli
tical science department ot Cor
peU colle~e. 

Thc, committee In charge is 
composed of Prof. and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson and Prof. anrl 
Mrs. J . Van del' Zee. ' 

J. A. SW\SHER 

Sowers will speak. Le,al advl rs of Sen. tor La 
HELEN DARLING Follette's committee reaUle and 

have poinl d Qut the necealit.r (lit 
Secrcta ry extreme care In drafting tlie pro-

Today In Ihe Mullie Roo,. 
The program to be pl'es~nled 

today in the music ,.oom of lowl! 
Union wiU be us follows: 

The mornjng program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Concerto No.2 in 0 minor, Wien
iawski; Dolly Op. 56, Faure, and 
"aust-Ballet Music from Act 5, 
Gounod. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock wlll Include Romeo 
and J u Ii e t - FanUlsy Overture, 
Tschal'kovsky; Symphony No. 39 
In E flat major, Mozart; Don Juan 
Op. ~O, Strauss; Quartet In A 
mInor. Op. 7, Bartok, and Sym
phony No.2 in D major, SlbeHus. 

UNION srAl'f' 

p d measures 0 as to 1I11\II'I 
them agaiMt ttack on the around 
ot unconstitutJonality. Everyone 
concerned is well awat'e of thl! 
danger and Is also conscious ot tbe 
dlIIiculty which confronts them in 
frarnJng laws which will IcN've 
the ends desired and 8t1 ll be with
in constitutional territory. 

Guarded statement, indicate \be 
general line of procedure will be 
directed toward chanles, by wl1 
of amendment to the constitution. 
rather than relying on colllflU· 
lona I acUon sJroed Jlpectnca.ll1 .1 
some of the uUeaed abuse •. 

Not all of the around, hovmc, 
Will be covered In that Wl7, and 
Iic('nslna and taxallon wlll be 
called Into service 118 eIif~ 
aienciea in the propOlied actio 

------
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Corp-huskers Tie" . 14-14, • 
III Dual W :restling Meet 

(See Story, Column 6) 
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Crayne Gets Coaching Job 

·olverines . . 

Hawkey,e Swimmers Bow to Michigan First DivisiQll 
'.' 'Berth Is Goal 

47 to 37 -- Gain Firsts • 
III 4 of 9 Events Of Both Fives 

IChristiao~ Gets 
,Win ever Big 
Ten Champion 
Kirar Makes Only New 

Recoia of Meet 
In Sprint . , 

Mickelson to Look Over Reds 
By DREW MIDDLETON I is good (or a laugh anyway. Dr. CinelnnaU Reds. He lUll .he's fuls of trophies but he hasn't 

(PiJlch-hlttlng for Paul Jack Kearns says he thinks rot a big ' bet 4~wn 011 the changed. He has a trainer now 
MlckeJaon) Adamick could beat Louis today Giants and win f~l beUer U and the best dressing room but 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (AP) but he wants to give his boy six you pick the Reds &p.1n. he's still the same country boy 
An open and shut lettcr to Pro- months seasoning. or oourse the Cu.nn1na'ham Qut Jp }irOlit who used to dress over in th(: 
tessor Mickelson : aoctor is not above practicing a The foot racers are doing pret- corner with the other fcllows. 

Dear Paul, ocl·tain mild deception on his rel- ty well. Cunningham , is where He is a great hand to tell you 
You said you wel'en't going to low men so you can take it with you saw him last - way out in what bad shape he is in but 

read the papers while you were II little saIl. About a ton. front. He never looked any bet- tj1ere is never anything wrong 
away. You better. There's a lot The ivory business is looking ter but to hear him tell it every- witlf his running. He is an hon-
going on. For instance. . . up. The New York Giants al- thing plagues him. He has so est alhlele. He may lose some 

IHawk Defense Gea~ 
l'o Slop RQe And 

Townsend 

Probable St&rUDI' LJ_IIII 
low. MlchilaD 
JoIuaIon (0) .... r .. TowllRtld (c) 

tepMIIII ..... .. F ... ... ... ... 'Ib-. 
Drees ............... C..... ................. Jlae • ._ns ........... G .................. Beetle 
p~ .......... G ............. FlahIlUUl 

Officials: Referee, John Ge1ebeD 
(81. Tho m as); Ump~; Joh" 
Schommer (C~o). 

TIme and pla~: Saturday, 7135 
p.m., Jllw.&. fleJdhcII1&e. 
Broad~: sutton WSUI, ~1lI 

SeDer announclnr. 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 25 

(SpeCial to The Daily Iowan)~ 
Capt. Bob Christians and a fight
ing University of Iowa swimming 
team swam their hearts out last 
night against the Big 10 confer
ence champions, the University of 
Michigan, but finally succumbed, 
47 to 37, after winning firsts in 
four of the first' six events of the 
nine-event program. • , 

This guy Louis. You .l·emember ready are running into trouble. many piJls in him he rattles when of his races but he never Tuns 
how he was when he first came For one lhing Burgess Whilehead he walks. one poorly or wilhQut giving the Iowa's cage outfit standing at 
east. Fast and smooth and look- is recovering from an appendec- This Leslie MaeMltchell is a best he has. Glenn may not be .500 in the Western Conference 
ing like all the great heavy- lomy. He's the guy everyone pretty classy schoolboy miler but as good as Nurmi but he will do race and il1!sh Crom • top-notch 
weights rolled into one. Well" said was loo frail to play seoond he's got one thing against him. until someone else comes along. victory o~r t~e league-lea!,l.\".' 
he was like that against Mann. base for a Cull season, and who Nothing ever happened to hib You missed a good gag t.hJs Northwe,stern Wildcats ea~ly thIS 
He had that left hand working turned out to be the third most legs when he was a kid. No week, Paul. One of the fighters week wlll entertain ~Chlgan on 
and you know what time is -- valuable player. in the league. burns, no accidents, no sickness, over in Mike J acobs' office was ~e HawkE\Y;e ~loor torught In .th~ 
I!. glove Qn the end of a steel When you talk to Terry you that's an awful handicap ior a talkin" about his kid brother first of their last chance series 

RICHARD-"DICK" CRAYNE 
Captain Christians set the ex

ample for the rest of the valiant 
Old Gold band when he nosed out 

.Po • I against two invaders from the \)eam. Every time he hooked, the better not ask him. "Do you think I{id who has just started to run. who 1S a pretty good high school northland 
heavyweights sitting around the your infield will stand up." Just Well Cunningham h d all that athlete. Someone . asked him if Both t~ams will be battling it 

• • • • 11 ~ ,. .. . .. 
• • • • • • • • • • Tom Haynie, Michigan's Big 10 

ring winced. lop off the last word and let it plus a close-to-the-soil boyhood thf.! ki~ was plaYing basketbaU out lor a first division ranking 
Taken With Salt go at that. on a Kansas farm. He is a fun- thiS wmter. in a conference that has been 

Crayne Deserts P . F th 11 and Intercollegiate champion in ro 00 a the 220-yard free style, after You missed the Jimmy Adam- fellow called up to ask ny guy. He has been all over the "No," said the lighter, "he's ruled all season by ups~ts, and 
ick - Harry-Thomas fight but ihls you not to forget to visU 'he world and won a couple Of trunk- illegLble." although it 3jlpearJ. that the 

To Take Backfield Coaching 
University 

stroking side by side with the 
Wolverine ace all the way. Haynie 
gained revenge for his defeat by 
touching out Christians in the 440-
yard free style by a stroke in the 
next to last event on the program. 

--------.----------------------------------------------------- Hawkeyes showd have the ~d-

Position at I(ansas Tracksters Remain in Undefeated Cla~s ~:~~~~~i:~;/~ 
Iowa Graduate Student 

l.icd Huwkf'Yes III 
193~ Season 

Kipke's Dismissal 
Upheld by Aiger In 

Radio Broadcast 

Ed Kirar, intercollegiate sprint 
champion of the Michigan crew, 
paddled away to break the only 
['ecord of the evening when he 

W ·th N 46 40 V· t 0 Ch· Michigan on the home floor since I arrow· IC ory ver lcago ~!~~~r~Ua~:i:~~ck~~::~,J:~ 
ADDITION AL 

SPORTS 
Lamb Captures 
lJ!lrdles Eyent 

• • • • • • • • • • I 
sive star oC late, snatching re

--------------------------------- bounds and helping bottle up 

I R dd Michigan's John Tow~enr;l nd OJ-ury • i en Iowa Matmen Jim Rae, Iowa shou ld fie able to 
hold the score down. Dick Crayne, all-timc immorlal ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 23 

football great at Iowa, has desert- (AP) _ The dismissal o[ Harry 
ed the professional ranks which 
he has been a part of for two G. Kipke as football coach at the 

·on page 6 Divide Bouts With Nebraska Ben :t':~::' tOl0~':lforwar~ 
who stands sPeth in the B,lg Ten 

years and will join the coaching University of Michigan was up- splashed the 100-yard sprint in 53 
staff of KanSDs univcrsity as held today by Prof. Ralph W. seconds flat. This broke the old 
backfield mentor, it was reported Aigler, chail'man of the school's mark by two-tenths of a second. 
trom Lawrence, Kan., yesterday. board in control of physical edu- Kirar also tied the 50-yard stand-

• • • • • • • • • • inc:!i vidual scoring column, ~nd 

Crayne began his football car- cation, in a broadcast. ard for the Ann Arbor pool and 
eer in Fai rfield where he cavort- Other highlights of Aigler's re- also the Big 10 mark when he won 
ed on the gridiron during his soph- marks included: in the time of :23.4. 

Teufel and Billig Beat 
Maroon Star In 

Quarter.Mile 

Kemp FaJIs Opponenl
Vergamini, Smith 

Win Decisions 

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 25 (Spec-omore, junior and senior years. Bob Recd, who was undefeated 
I · 1 d' f' Id Herbert O. (Fritz) Crisler, Kip- . 1 t Th D 'j I ) Th b t n h1S fina year un er Falr Ie ly previous to' last night's dual meet, The Daily Iowan)- Capturing 1irst la 0 e 8J y owan - e es 

Ib k ke's successor, was the on man 

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (Special to 

colors the husky CuI. ac earned h ti had to be content with third be- place J'n fl've events, the Uru'ver- Iowa's injury-riddled wresUlng 
lo ll 1 t h ' h h 1 h d tendered t e posi on. 
"1-5 a e. llg, sc 00 onofrfs ant Failure to win games had hind Kirar and Tomski, the Wol- sUy of Iowa track team maintain·· squad . could do against the Ne-
~ ong Wit 1 h numerous 0 ers 0 t ver1'ne 100-yard pal·r. ed J'ts undefeated record for' the .... k tme h t· ht 
t d . . ·t· d' nothing to do wi h the dismissal "ras a rna n ere olllg was a ten major UOlverSI les an pJllY Arny Christen added Adolph 1938 b de! ti th Ch' 

I lb Il of Kipke. season Y ea ng e 1- to hold tbe Cornhuskers to a 14 
00 a . Ferstenfeld, lithe little Michigan He enL"olled at Iowa in thc fall Dismissal of Kipke had bee n cago Maroons 46 to ItO tonight. to 14 tie in a dual-meet that found 
r 1932 d d . h ' h considered for more than a year diving ace, to his list of victims. Iowa's firsts came in the mile, • 

o an urmg IS sop om ore Cbrl·sten totaled 109.9 pOI'nts, 2.9 CO-CAPTAIN LAMB the matcb~s e"enly dl'Vl'ded for 
Y th 1933 34 h before it actually took place. 440, 70-yard high hurqJ.es, two ~ • 
ear m e - season e pOints ahead of Ferstenfeld. Sur- b t ls ." 1 th I 
ta d h· If f th Crisler has been given a three- mile, and the mile relay. 0 h schoo . "" usua e owans s mpe Imse as one 0 e prisingly enough, Johnny Stark G M 

f · t f lIb k . 'h t year contract Chicago scored heavily in the t t found the score piling up against mes u <lC s m l e coun ry . tallied 105.5 points to take ' third ymnas s ee 
through his Iinc bucJdng and de- and stick dose to,the two winners. field events, taking a slam in the . I them in the first four matches of 
fcnsivc work. K k 300-yard medley-Won bt Iowa shot put and ~coring first and Ill- - S d the meet and staged a strong fin-

During his last YCDr (J~ an Old DOC . out I (Heydt, Allen and Reed). Time second in the pole vault. Besides InOIS qua i~h j.o score al1 pf their 'Points in 
Gold root ball player Ihe big fu ll- 3 02 9 ke~ing this year's slate unmar- · the last four bouts of the eyerong. 
baCk earned aJl-BI,£l 10 honors and Armstrong K.O. '8 I: 2:iO~yard free style-Won by red, the Hawkeyes maintained A Ch . Clarence Kemp, Iowa sopho-
all-American mf'nlion, and his Christians (I); sc<:ond, Haynie their six-year string of victories t ampaI(Jn mON! 165-pounder, was tbe. ~one 
outstnndin,£l pcrformnnc assured Righlm:ire (M) ; third, Hutchens (IVI). Time, in dual meets. ~ Hawkeye member to thl'OW qJS op-

Hawkeye Athletic 
Teams Will Take 

To Road in Mllrch 
him of n spot on the East team, 2:16.5. Halctow, star Maroon qUi1£ter- ponent while the Nebraska 135- 1 
which participated in the annual CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (AP) 50-yard free stYle-Won by Kir- miler, 'Was forced to be content Arriving at Champalgn last pounder pinned K-enneth Kings- March, the mon1h or champion-
East-West game ut San Francisco. World Featherweight Champion ar (M); second, Tomski (M); with third place in his event, 00- night, the University of Iowa bury of Iowa ttlf the only ot.her ship events, will see University of 
tlis punting ability and fierce ljne Henry Armstrong callght up with third, Kershaw (I). Time, :23.4. ing led by Carl Teufel and Mil- gymnastic team will take on the .fa~ of the :v~ing'b b th d Iowa athletic ~ams entered jn 
charging bJ'ought him a major Everett (Young) Rightmir~ of DlviIIc-Won by Christen (1) ton Billig of Iowa who finished UniverSity of Illinois on the 'theD?P! "': 0 .as eenl 0 e~ eight title contests and 'four dual 
shar of the hOJlors in thc annual 109.9 points ;second, plerstenfeld first and" second respectively. . , Wl lnJunes Slllce ear y 10 . e affairs. 
benefit classic. ~iOUl( Cit~, Iowa, in t?e . ·third (M) 107 pOints; third, Stark (I) , lUinJ home floor today. The meet year, retw'ned to the torm he dis-

Arter his s nior yen!" the Brook- lound tOO1ght to ~attel out a 105.5 pOints. . The Sum!UaNIl!I promises to be a real "hammer I played in Iowa's opening meet by Taking to the road, the Iowans 
Iyn Dodgers of the Nationa l Pro- techmcal knock,oul trlUmp~ - t~e 101-yard free style _ Won by Mile rUR-Won by Lyle (1); and tongs" affair Cor the two pinning Jerry Adams with a leg will range as [al' east as New 
fessional leaguc signed Crayne and 33r? ti~e In h~~ lll~ 34 fights .lD Kil'ar (M); second; Tomski (M); second, Nelson (I); third, Mc$voy squads bave sbown almost cqual scissors in six minutes a!ld 44 sec- Brunswick, N. J. and State Col-
he played two SeRHt)flS under which hIS Ioe falJl:d t~ go the dis- \ thi d R d (1) T' '53 (C). Time, 4 minutes, 27.3 sec- ability thus far this year. ouds. . . , lege, Pa. The only home contests 
C~ach P04y Clark. Crayn cap- I tance. Armstrong s tltie was not I ;50-y~ backst~::~ ._. Won by ' onds. The HaWk squad is expected. to Carl Vergarrum, the Hawkeye s are the swi!T\mlng meet with 
tamed lIw Bmokiyu club IllS! y~ar, lit slakc. . Heydt (I,; secohd, Armbruster 60 yard dasll- Won by Daven- be at fuji s~'en~th Ior the corrung reliable 175-pounder, again came ~orth",:estern . M!ll'ch 4, gymnas-
Rs well as lilt' lIawkeycs dunng The spmdly - legged Negro (I); third, Rieke (M). Time, 1:40. port (C); second, Wiggins (I) ; contest. IllmOls, however, 1'e- thro~h in his match by decision- tics WIth Chicago ~ch 5, and 
his senlO1' y fir. titleholder with the upper body ZOO-yard breast stroke-Won t>y third Matteson (I). Time 6.4 iPorts that Capt. Bob Ed~ards ~as ing Fidler of Nebraska. George I the slate quadrangular Lrack mcet 

lie is now e-nrollec\ at the Uni- of a heavier ;t:.Jghter, gave a crowd Haigb (M) ' second Allen (I) ' seco~ds .' ' been in the hospital W1~ a bad Smith, WOD a .decision over Tomes March 25. . . 
. versity of Iowa lind studying fot' oC 8,042 spectators i n the inter- third Mack ' (M). Ti:ne 2:3J..3. ' 440 yard run-Won by C. Teufel c~ld. It is not know.n whether he in the 155 pound class wh~ How- New BrunSWick WIll became 

R m.ns(e-t"s degree in physica l cdu- national amphitheater a.t Chi- 440-yard free style ~ Won b" (I)', second, Bln'rl (I),' third, Hal- Will be able to p.artiCl.pate in.\be ard Krouse, 14S-pounder, and the. setting. for. the Natio~al C?l-
( 0 J h' I d t h t J LUO tch H It th h h Cloyce Campbell, substituting lor leglate swnrumng champlOnshlps 

ell JOI1. n, iln. 3 of thIs yeal' e cago s great stoc cyar s JUS w a Haynie (M); second, Christians crow (C). Time, 50.9 seconds. rna . IS specla y IS e Ig - Wilbur Nead, outstaridini heavy- March 25 and 26 and State Col-
was m~:rj!'d t\1 G o!"getle Gnydoul they came to see. (I) ; third, HoWes (M). Tlme- 70 yard hlgb -hurdles-Won by bar. weight on the Iowa team, each lege .the scene of ~e NCAA 
or Martinsda le, N. Y. 'fIhey paid a gross "gate'~ of 5:04.1. Lamb (1); second; Collinge (1); Bot~ teams hav~ be~ defeated came through their makbes all wrestling .meet. 

N J I e Kinnick, $econd - ranklf,)" 
scorer on the Iow\l Ilql.\.aQ, wQ,o 
probably will not start the con~t, 
are expected to lead the Hawk
eye's offensive attack against the 
visiting Wolverines. 

Capt. S;un J.o/:jnsoo, who will 
start at the other forward posi-

ADDITION A.L 
SPORTS 

on page 6 1 
tion, may also cause the Ma:iJle 
and Blue plenty 01 trouble if his 
overhand hook shpts are c1H!Kinl. 
Dependable KeD SUeI!eQS, pJa),II1I 
his third year on the Iowa five 
can be counted on to turn in 'his 
usual fine defensive game. Thl 
hru'd-working blood suard bas 
been scoring more thi.-..or) 
than 1n his Ufo t>reviO\ll rears 
and may prove to be a thorn in 
the side of the Wol\les w1th hi. 
long shotS. 

New l'ivol oa-lve 
Coach Rollie Williama is _~ 

peeted to depend lar(ely Oft his 
de!ensive strategr that _ 10 

effective in defeating the Michi
gan team at ADn Arbor a week 
ago. A new pivot attack which 
paves the way for more dose-in 
shots at the ba5kets has also been 
stressed in \.he Haw.k practices all 
week. 

Gomez Answers 
~paration Spit; 

Denieil Cruelty 

F rccldy l'ilzsimUloll8 
SigllA Dodger Pact 

$18,040 - far from a record, 400-yard reIaY-"\yon by Michi- .thkd, Kobar (C). Time, 8.7 sec- b Mi?Desot~ ~rlier ~n the sea- even as both of the men drew in On a Single week end, March 
but not the WOl'st tllke in recent gan (Tomski, F!1'rnsworth, Hutch- onds 5til? wI!h IllinOIS shadin~ Iowa a the'- bouts. 11 and. 12, Iowa teams will~. ter NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (AP~-

. b ' . . . d K ' ) T ' 3'385 ' If Ie m the comparative total ~ Vernon "Lefty" Gomez, Ute bale-Chicago oXlOg actlvlty - to see ens an lrar. Ime, . .. Two !Ulle run-Won by Camp- 1·11 ' . h I Tomorrow m'gbt ·'o·.'a ~ra'~ls to fol,lI' BIg Ten . team. title aff~$-, . , . 1 soores. ]n01S as won severa A - • .~ t Chi ball pilicher fur the New York 
Rlghtmll'es .seconds fling a towe bell (I); second, Linden (C); pre-season contests with some of Manhattan, Kan., where they will track .and SWllJ1l'JlUng a cago, Yankees, answered- a separati.cm 
into the flng after the !oung ALLEN SIGNS third, Thomsen (I). Time, 10 min- the smaller colleges in the state tangle with Kansas State's power- wrestling at EvanstQn and gym- suit today by chargina that his 
veteran fro~ Iowa had hit the ~ utes, 1.4 seconds. . put has more recently gone down :ful outfit. nastlcs at Minneapolis. wile, the former &ctre:li JUDe . With l..itll~ Delay 
floor tlll:ee tJmes. 880 yard run-Won by Web- in defeat at the hands of Cbicago. 118- Webster (N) defeated Ek- •• ::::==::::======== •• O'Dea, once insis~ upon a six 

Nl!:W YOnK, F b. 25 (AP) - The slg?al of acc~pted defeat Indian Hurler Gels ster (C); second, Lyle (I); third! The Iowa squad is made tU> felt (I) . I C S I months trial 5e1)lration and theR 
fat l"rC'dcly Fit.zsimmons, til fl~ltered mto th.e rlOg at 1:38 Graves (1). Time, one minute, mostly of sopho,mores as is tJ1e 126-Mieglll (N) d~eated Mil- age cores dem;mded e~ht more !I1ontbs to 
~1'ookl'yl1 Oodgers' l'ight-hnndcd mtnulcs of the thJrd, as the til!le- Two·Year P'.lcl 57.9 seconds. tllinois team. Capt. Dodge ot lcn (1). make up her mind. 
kl1u 'k l - ball . p 'dull s t, lust us lit- keeper's count reached flYe. t.>ole VaulL-Won by Cassels Oelwein is Iowa's lone veteran. 1SS-Knight (N) threw Kings- University of Texas 58, MiS!! O'Dea, whose name in the 
Lie time sigtUllg th ' s('ond con- C~'ushi~g rights to ~le jaw s~nt CLEVELAND, Feb, 25 (AP)- (C): second , SergeI (C) ; third lllJnois is more fortunate, having bury (I). Time, 2:45. IntltitulJe 35 pre-stage days was Helen Prancea 
tl'uct o(rcl'!'d hun by Ihe Dong r:s Rlghtlmre down. tWice for Ulne Johnny Allen, he Indiaru;' 04t- Roberts (I). Height, 12 feet, 4 several experienced men to form 145 - Luke (N) drew with Wyoming 52; Denver university Schwarz, accuses 'the lUtcher of 
aR he did in 1'1'.11' ·tin/ol UI Iil'st

l 
c?unts, b fore hJS seco~ds saved spoken hurler who WOD 15 con- inobes. the nucleus of this year's s"uad. Krouse (1): 30 frequent intoxication and ~ beat-

one. lum from further beat1l1g. secutive games last yellr, spoke Sbot .pu'- Won by Hamily (C) · Joe Giallombardo, Illinois sen- 15'5-Smlth (I) defeated Tomes .Nolre Dame 50; New YOI'k ing her. 
Receipt of pitt 's pl"Operly Hulo- . Armstrong appal'~ntly was in his piece to president Alva Brad- second Lett:; (C) · third Good~ saUon and one of the country's I (N). ) university 38 This Gomez denied. He qid 

graph d docum nL today cut the tip top shape fol' hlS malden ap- ler today and c~e' out of the stel ' (C) Dlst' 43' f t ~ outstanding tumblers, will lead the 165-Kemp (I) threw Adams Southern Illinois Normal 60; tbat he once had to lock her In 
list of unsigned Dodgers to five. pearance here, although he cdnference with a two-year con- ~. anee, ee , IDini attack. This versatile per- (N). Time, 6:44. I Shurtlefl col1e~ 16 a stateroom Oft • tri, t& PraIIce 
Thoy are Pitchers Max Butcher weIghed 132 1-4 pounds, more tract. • HI h j W b G d lormer is an all-ayound man and 175 - Vergamini (I) defeated Westminster college 43; Mis- beeaWle she was drunk; that ihe 
a d L k H ]. I [ ··i>d B d than six pounds over his division Terms of the contract were not r ump- on y or on d ' t ts d bt dl' Fidler (N) <~urJ' Valley 25 
d" ~ (1m In , nil::' ers U - J"t II d I tl (C) · tied for second and third ac.cor 109 0 r~~~ , un .ou e y H : ht J .... _"__ ~ wouldn't travel with hilll durintl, 

y Hassett and L 0 Duroch l' and Iml. e opene a re en ess revealed, but it was reliably re- , I WJll ,be the <.:mef llliru threat. eavyweijJ - Ou.-•• (N) Colorado Mi.nes 35; Montana til ba ball aMI tbat 1rit 
Veteran Outr/ ' ldN' lIe-nic Mnn- campaign at the start, and ported Allen will receive approxi- Warner and ~obak (C.) and Lam Giallombardo is one of the fore- drew with Campbell (I). State college 64 m~ther~tn-la:=~ 1I'e1Jble ior 
la!;h , mal'ched without delay to his mately $20,OOO 'fo1' each of the next an~ Robert:s \1). Height, 5 feet, most contenders for the Big Ten Colorado sta~ 37; ' Colorado him. 

goal. two seasons. , \ 10 Inches. individual championship crown man in the Minnesota dual with universtty 72 

Monmouth 48 ; D loll 40 
Missouri loB" -\5; Centl'ul ' 43 
Benedi til 38: !Tn~lI nIl8 30 
W, Va. Wl~II'.y;11I II : Hl. Vin

Cent 39 

CrowdIng the game but wary He was reported to haw: de- ~UerelaY~Won by Iowa (F. which was held by EUlJene Wett- III point&, takes part in every Brigham Young university H; 
Rightmire from the start, "Homi- manded a straight $25,000 for his Teufel, McCollister, C. Teufel and s~one of Iowa last year. event except tumbling. Utah State 50 
clde Henry" laid thee groundy;ork services this season before today's Wllig). Time, 3 minutes, 23.5 sec- Adam Vogel, liawkeye all- Capt. Doll Doclie hal abown Denver univ~ty 30; Wyomilli. 
with two l'attllng right. to the meeting with Bradley. The club onds. ru'ound man, will be used In an such improvement on the side- qz 
body neal ' the end of the first was offering him approlti~at:c!11 effort tQ stem the ~llinois tide. hone t.b1lt obeerYera belIIve he Albion 38; Hillsdale 28 
round. $19,000, It was said. , Long Island 44; ' Wayne 39 ~ogel, who was the high point will place hlah in hla pet even\. . Mount Union "~" :V;,"~~n. \% 

w...ern ala. 40; OeIorado. 001-
_35 

W.w T .. d.en Y; .... 
Teechwl 4.1 

'St. ~'s (PIa1Ia.) 33l 0..
~\M6M; 'l.? 
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G r e e l{ Letter Women Athletes Mischa Elm a n I Prof. Littell Of Fa m o ,u's British Biographer 
H 0 Start "Order Of T PI V· ]j'. Cornell to Speak T D I· U· · L 

ouses to pen Golden Arrow" 0 ay 10 n At Club Meeting 0 e Iver nIv~~.lt.y.. ~c!~~e 
Car d Tourney Archery club of the Women's Here March 7 

.Athletic association will begin 
~ororities, Fraternities the Order of the Golden Arrow Will Make Appearance 

Under AuspiceS Of 
Concert Series 

-Will Enter Teams at its meeting this afternoon from 
Of F 3 to 5 o'clock. Members of the 
___ o_u_r club will shoot four-In round~, 

The all-university auction and 
co~tract inter-fraternity and sor
ority bridge tournament sponsor
ed,by Unlon board with 21 auction 
teams and 18 contract tellms, will 
begin this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in ' the women's lounge of Iowa 
Un10n. 

Each sorority and fraternity 
may have a team of fOUl' members 
in either or both of the contl'3ct 
or auction sections of the round
rolfin tournament which includes 
three sections, Alpha, Gamma and 
Beta. 

C:ompeting today in the Alpha 
auction section will be Alpha Del
ta Pi, Phi Delta Theta; Chi Omega, 
Phi Alpha Delta; Sigma Phi Ep-

and awards will be given or! the 
number of points received in ~is Mischa Elman, virtuoso of the 
round. t violin, wiIJ present a concert at 

Any women shooting above 270 the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. March 
will receive a gold mark; 250 to 7, as part of the university con-
269 points, a red mark; 225 to 249 cert course series. 
points, a blue mark; 200 to 224 He made his fil'st important 
points, a black mark, and 175 to public concert in St. Petersburg, 
199 points, a white mark. Russia, at the age of nine. Since 

The Order has been initiated to that .'time he has traveled over 
show improvement in shooting the world on concert tours and 
ability. . has pl'oved himself a sensation 

In the spring, a tournament on four continents with his violin 
will be held between those who recl'tals. 
have made their own bows in Elman was a pupil of Leopold 
the archery craft group. The 
bows are being Ifonstructed from 
cedar and lemonwood at the 
weekly Friday meetings. 

silon, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Gam- M S k 
Teams in the contract section 

Prot. C. F. Littell of the poli
tical science department at Cor
nell college wlll discuss "Strong 
Presidents and the Judiciary" at 
a political science club meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. "Kirk H. Porter, 
301 Richards street. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting is composed of Prof. and 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson and 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Van der Zee. 

Societies P I a n 

Philip Guedalla to Speak 
On 'The March Of 

Freedom' 

Philip Guedalla, English his
torian and biographer, wi11 de
liver a university lecture on "The 
March of Freedom" Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by tickets which faculty and 
students may secure Tuesday and 

Day f P ' Wednesday. If any tickets re-
O ra·yer main Thursday they wiD be re-

March Fourth ·Meeting 
Date of Missionary 

Groups 

leased to the general public. 
Guedalla, who has been called 

"the most brilliant of British bi
ographers," has In his dealing 
with celebrities become a cele
brity himsel!. He has won fame 
not only as an author and histor
ian, but as a speaker. 

In his writings he has drawn 
PHILIP GUEDALLA 

rM. Phi Beta, Theta T,IU. e n pea ers I 
will be Sigma Nu, Pi Kappa T S I PI 
Alpha; Delta Gamma, Gamma' 0 ee { ace ' 
Phi Beta; and Kappa Alpha Theta, . 
Nu Sigma Nu. . Ie · tete 

Betty Lou Voigt, C1 of Iowa n ompe I Ion 
City, and Cletus Schneberger. 

Women 0 t eight churches, 
which comptse the Iowa City 
Union of Women's Missionary 
societies, have completed plans 
for the March 4 observation of 
the World Day of Prayer at the 
First Baptist church. 

I The guest speaker and leader I for the day will be the Rev. RoI
I land W. Schloerb of the Hyde 

park Baptist church in Chicago. 
He was graduated from North
western college of NaperviJIe, 
Ill., and also has degrees from 
the Evangelical Theological sem
inru:y and the Union Theological 

pen-pictures of monarchs, sol- and such books as "The Hundred 
diers and statesmen, and in his Years," his latest, or "Supers and 
lectures, he makes them live Supermen," "Masters and Men," 
again. Such studies as Washing- "Palmerston," "A Gallery," "The 
ton, Napoleon, Disraeli, and of Second Empire" and "Welling
Kitchener, Baldwin, MacDonald ton" have won for. him a high I 
and others among the moderns rank as a biographer_ 

Original Orators . WiIJ 
Face Elimination 

In Contest 

D4 of Ossian of Union board are 
co-chairmen of the tournament. 
Sub-committee members of Union 
bollrd assisting In the tourname ts 
are Phyllis Smith, P3 of Daven
port; Ruth Twenter, C3 of Hays, 
Kan.; Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason 
City, Ill.; Nile Kinnick, A2 of Contests to choose the Unlver
Omaha, Neb.; Robert Osmundson, sity of Iowa representatives in the 

men's division of the invitational 
speech tournament will be held 
Monday in Schaeffer hall. MISCHA ELMAN 

A2 of Forest City; Joseph Malon
ey, M2 of"La Porte City; Edwin 
McLain, A2 of Chicago, and 
Td.wnsend Paul, D3 of Osceola. 

Sub-topics of the question, Auer, the great violin pedagogue. 

Dismiss 
"What shall the United States Auer first heard the boy prodigy 

Sui t s policy be to promote world 
peace?" wiJI be drawn by the 

I S I contestants in room 11 at 2 p.m. n a ett ement They will be allow.ed two hours 
to pre p a I' e thelr extempore 

O · d C \ speeches which will not exceed 
UtSI e 0 u r t eight minutes in length. The con

test will commence at 4 p.m. 

Four suits asking damages of 
$21,020.66 from Don L. Short and 
Helen Beltz for injuries received 
in 'a car accident on U.S. highway 
218 Sept. 19, 1936. were dismissed 
yesterday by Judge James P . 
Gilffney after a settlement wils 
made out of court. 

Mary A. Krejca and Margaret 
Stevens; the plaintiffs in the 
cases, charged Short and Frank M. 
Beltz, driver of the second car 
involved ' in the crasb and who 
died three hours after the acci 
dent, were negligent. 

'The accident occurred at 1 a.m. 
at the intersection of 32nd street 
S: E., and the highway on the 
south edge of Cedar Rapids. 
I Mr. Beltz and Mrs. Edward 

Rllssell were fatally Injured in 
tJre wreck and the eight other 
~eupants 01 the two cars were 
il1iured. 

'!ssociation To , 

~eprint Article 
By de Kiewiet 
, 

Men competing in original ora
tory will not be restricted as far 
as the topic is concerned but ora
tions will be limited to 1,200 
words. The preliminary contest 
to select the representatives in the 
oratorical division will be heldoflt 
7 p.m. in room 221A. 

5 3 Classes 0 f 
S~ U. I. Alumni 
To Meet Again 

Fifty - three University of 
Iowa classes who left the univer
sity from five to 60 years ago 
will hold reunions June 4 as 
part of the commencement pro
gram, the alumni office announc-
ed yesterday. 

Classes whose numerals end in 
"three" and "eight" are eligible 
j or reunions. 

To each alumnus of 50 years 
ago who returns for th~ reunion 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
present a gold medal. More than 
20 members of the class of 1878 
are expec4!d to receive the 
awards. 

when Elman was a star pupil at 
the Odessa academy, Russia, 
though only eight years old. 

At this time Auer was loud 
in his praises of the boy and 
foretold a promising future for 
the violinist. 

A year later Auer gave a con
cert at Elisavetgrad, and the 
following day Elman was given 
a private audition with the great 
man. The result was an invita
tion to study with him a St. 
Petersburg. 

Mischa Elman is today the pos
sessor of two Stradivarius vio
lins. One of these is one ot 
the first three violins in the 
world. It was presented to the 
~reat artist by his wife and was 
purchased tn Paris. Its date is 
1717. 

The other "Strad," 1722, was 
once in the posseSSion of Joach
im, the eminent German violinist 
who, when Elman was only 12 
years old, pronounced hlm a fin
ished ·artist. It was purchased by 
Flman's father for the artist's 
American debut. 

Critics unanimously a g r e e 
that Mischa Elman possesses one 
quality in particular that sets 
him quite apart from all other 
violinists - his ability to pre
serve a luscious tone quality 
throughout the most intricate of 
all violin technicalities. 

He can play an amazing as
sortment of double stops, pizzi
cati, harmonics, and other things 
from the violinist's "stunt-box", 
without fpr an instant losing the 
purity and glamour ot his rich, 
sensuous tone. 

Students Me e t 
To Form Club 

Prof. Camp Leaves 
For Annual Reunion 

Of the Joy Camps 
seminary of New York City, from Prof. Marjorie Camp of the 
Northwestern university at Ev- Plans for History Club women's physical education de-
anston, I11., and he did graduate Discussed by 40 parlment left last night for Chica-
work at the University of Chi- go to attend the annual reunion 
cago. Students of the Joy Camps. . 

He served as chaplain in the 
United States army during the A varied activity program, in- Professor Camp is one of the 

directors of the Joy Camps. The 
World war, and later traveled in cluding student debates on histor- reunion will consist of a social 
Europe as a member of the ical topics, motion pictures, social th' f 11 d b Sherwood Eddy seminars. ga ermg, 0 owe y an an-

The Rev. Mr. Schloerb will de- meetings and lectures by outside nouncement of plans for the 1938 
liver three addresses and direct speakers, has been outlined for season. 
pe'riods of prayer and meditation the new history club now being ----------
Friday. He will speak on "The organized on the campus. S· - W 1.11 
Faith By Which The Church Approximately 40 students, un- clentlst 
Lives," "What Christian · Unlty I dergraduates and gr.aduates .at-
Do We Want" and ' "What Can tended the group's fll'st meetmg Ge Add 
The Church Do For a ' Torn Thursday night, Sidney Sandnes, IVe res s 
W orId?" A1 of Brooklyn, acting chairman, I 

The service will begin at 10:30 has announced. 
a.m. and continue until 2' p.m. The history club, initiated by a Prof. von Wettstein To 
Luncheon will be served at noon. student movement, has. as its pur- B S ak H 
Women wishing to attend may pose the exchange of ideas and e pe er ere 
reserve tickets at their church or presentation of papers by faculty March 7 
with Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, pres- members and outside speakers. 
ident of the union. The next meeting will be Wed- Prof. Fritz von Wettstein, di-

nesday at 7:30 p.m. room 221A, t f th K ' W'lh I I 

Jung to SPeak 
At Iowa Union 
Brother of Prof. Jung 

Will Talk Before 
Vesper Crowd 

Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish 
center in New York, N.Y., a bro
ther of Prof. Moses Junr of the 
school of religion, will speak on 
"Sinai and Washington" at a unl
versity vesper service March 6, 
at 8 p.m. in the main ' lounge of 
Iowa Union, it WII$ announced 
yesterday. ' . 

This will be Rabbi JUng's second 
visit to the university. Jle spoke 
at a round table Jorum here three 
years ago. The ' Jewish center 
where he is .rabbl carries on a 
large program of educational and 
social work as well as the ordin
ary services of a syn$l!ogue. 

Schaeffer hall. Meetings will be re.c or 0 ~ alser- 1 ~ m n-
every two weeks. sbtute for E!lology at Berlin-Dah-

A steering committee at seven lem, Germany, will talk on the I 
members, including the president, "Origin of Species in Plants" at a 
Vice-president, secretary, treas- round table discussion in the sen
urer and four members at large, ate chamber of the Old Capitol 
will be elected in about a month. March 7 at 4 p.m. 

A temporary committee has Professor von Wettstein's treat
been appointed to draw up a plan menl of his subject wHl be gen
ot procedure for the club. Mem- eral and of interest to workers 
bers are Mr. Sandnes, acting in medicine and child welfare as 
chairman, Cloyce Gray, A4 of well as botanists. His talk will 
Iowa City, Marion Mickelson, A4 deal with the recent developments 
of Callender, and Charles Andel" in evolution and genetics. Pro
son, A4 ot Harcourt. fessor yon Wettstein is a bio-

chemist, physiologist, and gene
ticist of note. 

Houser Succeeds Another talk by Professor von 

T S ' P " Wettstein on "Tbe Cytoplasm In 
o emor OSJ,tlon Inheritance" has been tentatively 

On S U I Faculty arranged for some time the fol-. . . 
l-. __________ ---' lowing day. 

Prot. Gilbert L. Houser, who 
is in his 46th year of service 
in the zoology department, is the 
new possessor of the ti tie of the 
senior professor of the University 
of Iowa. 

-------
Sowers to Speak 

At Club Meeting 'The American History associa
t~n will reprint in its publication 
ah article, "Front,ier Constitution 
I~ South Africa." by Prof. C. W. 
~ Kiewiet of the history depart
ment. 

Among the organizers of the 
oldest classes are: liberal al'ts, 
1878, Dr. G. T. W. Patrick of Palo 
Alto, Cal.; law, 1878, P. S. As
lakson of Cannon Falls, Minn.; 
liberal arts, 1883, Mrs. Lydia 
Palmer of Burlington; law, 1883, 
Arthur E. Fitch of Palmer, Mass., 
and medicine, 1883, Dr. B. F. Al

In addition to his work in the 
center, Rabbi .Jung Is' a teacher of ===========:::::::: ethics in the Yeshiva theoiogical 

Professor Houser, 71, became 
senior professor following the 
death of Prof. CharTes B. Wilson 
ot the German department, who 
was in his 50th year of teaching. 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of the 
English department will be guest 
speaker at a mee,ting of the Iowa 
City library club Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be in the 
north conference room at Iowa 
Union. tThe volume is composed of 

s eeches chosen ll'om those given 
i Phlladelphla at a meeting in 
:qecember. 

tThe article is one ot a series 
studies dealing with the history 
d philosophy of the American 

tnstitution in Am e ric a and 
road. "Frontier Constitution In 
uth Africa" discusses the Amer

i~an ' constitution in South Africa, 
i!S similarities and influences as 
.<:pntrasted to other constitutions. 

len of Kalona. 
The 'balf-century group will be 

Let Us Dance 
Night Club Presents 

Unusual Talent 

orga.nized by Judge James W. I In a modern soft shoe dance, 
Bollinger of Davenport, liberal Mirian Morrison Al of Newark 
arts; W. W. Ranldn of Ottumwa, N.J., will interp~et the pulsating 
law;. ~r. E. N. Brown of Marengo, rbythms of the "Dipsy Doodle" for 
medicme; and Dr. Jame~ W. dancers in formal attire at the 
Park.er of. Peoria, Ill., homeo- SJlver Shadow ton,lght. 
pathic medlclne. Miss Morrison does ~ot dance 

seminary in New York. While he 
is in this section of the country 
he will also address groups in 
Des Moines and Chicago. . . . . .". . . . . 

;"============:::. ==::::::::::::====== to a routine pattern, but inter
! 'L ki D - h Ri ,prets the particular rhythm of the 
· 00 ng own on, t e . ver music. 

Music will seemingly arise from 
1 ...... ••• nothing when Jo~ph Saetveit, G 
!Is Theme of President Gilmore's Address To of Iowa City, plays the Theremin 

wave. He will move his hands in 
The Nation Over NBC air before the unique machlne 

! The text of President Eugene 
~. Gilmo're's radio address on 
the NBC anniversary , program 
last night was as follows: 
: Alumnl and Friends at the 
\1nlverslty: 
: In the words o:f our beloved 
"nd familiar song, tbe unlversity 
~iIl stands, 
:"Looldnl' down on lhe river 
• below." 

Through the midst ot the camp
US, now grown westward, flows 
tlJe rlver,- the Iowa river, rising 
i)t Iowa, fed by toe waters of 
Iowa, ever enlarging with Iowa 
/ttreams feeding into it, :flowing 
onward in increasing volume to 
the Mississippi, out to the sea. 

ing world. So moves the river, 
too, but waits on wisdom In the 
midst of change. 

For 91 yean the Old Slone 
Capllol, early home of iIle ter
rllorlal ani state ,overpment 
and now center 01 ihe 1UlIver
.Uy, haa Dkewlse been ... ym
bol manUesUnr quaDU. 01 
fine 'proportion, balance, lim
pllcUy, dipfty, .. bllU, and 
permanence. Tonla'ht, II I,n Ute 
pioneer days, ihe Old S&one 
Capllol H,ta Ita white a~ '014 
dome lo ~h& abldlnr.... So 
have Ute quail.. 01. tndh. 
freedom 0( thou,hl, late,r"), 
and lo)'a1l, lo our ldea1a r~ 
maiDed Immutable. 

with electrical attachments to pro
duce "Evening Star" from "Tann
hauser" by Wagner, "Mighty Like 
a Rose" and "I'm Falling in Love 
with Someone." 

"Bei Mir Bist du Schoen" and 
"That Moon is Here Again" will 
be sung by Gaynel Franklin, A3 
ot Ottumwa, to Vette Kell's ar
rangements. RABBI LEO JUNG 

j 

First Church 0/ Chrill, Sciendlt 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces A 

FREE LECTURE 
on 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
by • 

.. 

, " 
GAVIN W. ALLAN, C.S.B •• TORONTO. ONTAUO. CANADA , . 

Member of ihe Board .t Lect1ll'lllalp of the Mother C_IlI'Cb. 
The Fint Church 01 Chr"" SoIe.tIIt. ...... Malli 

In the Churcb £dUlce. '71t I, CelIe,. stieet . 

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAKea ft&IT, AT • O~CLoCK 
\ . 

You and Your FrleDdJ Are CordlallJ bYUel to At ..... 

In 1892, a year after he won 
his first deane at the university, 
Professor Houser joined the staff 
as an instructor in animal bi
oloay. He was laler advanced to 
the rank of professor. 

December rains caused damage 
estimated at more than $500,000 to 
the national forests In California. 

JlWhere 
will the money' 

come' from?" 

If you need fund. to meet unexpected 
apeale .. or accumulated obligationl
'-ad can show clearly that your income 
il N8icieoc:'to ju.tify a per.onalloao, we 
ia.i,,· you: to come in and lee UI. 

A loia from thit in.titution, repaid 
f10m YOllr;iacome ia connoieot monthly 
ioJtibD'eDtt, may eoable you to put your 
~aal dain back on a .ound ba.i. 
aia'do ill' mallY a.e., to .ne money. 

Corp. 

: Thurs d~s the river symbolize 
the constant stream of liVing, vl
I)rant youth, flowing through the 
"niverslty and out into the world. 
tluring four score and 11 years 
*udents have come, received and 
~I!de their contributions; dis
clovered as has the river, a har-
1fI0nlous relation to a constant 
~; learned to distill the great 
and noble from tHe partial good; 
~en, :,iValned and equipped, this 
~ of l.\vlnr student life 
IIW.Y.~ 9.l1 tq a r~tiv~ and chan,-

Greetings to you, alumni and 
friends of the State Unlv.,sit.Y of 
Iowa: Your strong, sure ~tt) l,n 
these Ideals has inspired this ro
mance of education. The. vl~on, 
wisdom, statesmanship ot the 
early founders live again tonight 
and shall llve on. Your A~ 
Mater salute. you and the ~t.lon 
with Old Gold, the IOn, BII well 
all the color of the untversiW and 
which symbolizes that for which 
men have earnllt1y lOu~t ap6 

&reatly p'riz~ .l-------------................ --........ ~::;;:_ .. _ ....... ---...,;.;.~ ... ---_15:::1~ 

BARGAINS 
lor THRIFTY SHOPPERS 

PRICED AS ONLY ECONOMY STORES 
CAN PRICE THEM TO SAVE YOU 'MONEY 1 
The problem of Be ving quality iood at liM times be· 
comes a problem of real size when food prices begin to 
rise. You can solve this mighty important problem by 
shopping at the Economy Stores where the high Qual. 
ity and low prices of food remain at a very satisfac· 
tory level. 

FRtJlTSand 
VEGETAB~J:S 

Look at This Price on Fresh Tomatoes- , 
TOMATOES, 2 Ibs. ................................ . 29c 
ORANGES, Dr. Phillip's Florida, 10 lbs . ............ 49c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 6 for . .. ' ............. 17e 

6 for ....................................................... " ....... 23c 
GRAPES, while they last, 2 Ibs. ................. ......... 25c 
MUSHROOMS, Fresh, Pound Box .. ,_. : .................. 31e 
YAMS (Sweet Potatoes), 4 lbs .......... ! ................ 19c 
SPANISH ONIONS, 4 Ibs ................................... 19c 
HEAD LETTUCE, each ............................... 5c and ge 
CAULIFLOWE.R, Snowball, Head .......... 16c and 21c 
GREEN BEANS, Fancy, 2 lbs ........ ".... .." ......... 25e 
BROCCOLI, Fresh, 2 large bunches .......... : ........... 25e 
RHUBARB, Extra Fancy, 2 Ibs ......... . ............... : 2ge 
CELERY, Fancy Florida, 3 bunches . . ....... ; 14e 
PASCAL CELERY, Extra Large, 2 bunches ....... 2ge 
SPINACH, Fresh Green, 2lbs ..... .... .'" ........ 19c 
BEETS, TURNIPS, 3 bunches ............... "...... .... 25e 
CHERRI&S, Black Sweet for Salads, 2 cans ......... 29c 
BUTTER, Fresh Creamery (,Cash and Carry), lb. 30e 
EGGS, Fresh Country (Cash and Carry), doz. .. .... 16c 
PE,CAN MEATS, Pieces, lb . ...................................... 38c 

Fancy Halves, lb . ............................... , ................ 45c 

CUT DOWN on 
your ~EAT 'BILL 

with these! 
At these prices you can afford to serve more and bet· 
ter meat frequently. Note values in this ad. -

CHICKENS, Fresh Country Dressed 
CALF TONGUES, lb . .......................... _ .................. 1St 
PORK ROAST, Lean Loin End, lb . ....................... 17c 
ROLLED ROAST, Cornfed Beef Rib or Rump, lb. 23e 
VEAL ROAST, lb . ..................................... _ ......... .... 18e 
POT ROAST, Corn Fed Beef, lb. .. ...... '.'" ..... .17c 
HAMS, Rath's Vacuum Cooked, Tender, Mild, 

I·lb. 12-oz. can ............................................ $1.05 

CHEEESE 
SWISS CHEESE, Imported, lb . ................................ 65c 
SWISS CHEESE, Domestic, lb. .. ........................ .. 35e 
BARONETTE CH., Clo ing Out, lb. ........ ..... 29c 

We are unloading a. carload of 

APPLES 
Look at these very low price. Apples ar-e the cheap· 
est in years. Buy now While such low prius prevail. 

NO. I JONATHANS, bu. box ........... ~ .................. $1.19 
NO.1 GR. GOLDEN, bu. box .... .... \...... $1.09 
NO.1 GOLDEN DELICIOUS, bu. box ............... $1.39 
FANCY ROMAN BEAUTIES, bu. basket ............ $1.49 
NO.1 RED DELICIOUS, bu. basket . '" ......... $1.69 
FANCY WINESAPS, bu. basket ..... . ..... .. $1.49 

VERY LOW PRICES BY THE PO ND 
U. S. NO.1 JONATHANS, 20 lb. to 25 lb. box ...... 6ge 

(Special Pack) 
HOMEGROWN APPLES, Bushel Basket, While 

They Last ........ . ........ 79c 

POTATOES 
EARLY OHIOS, U. S. No.1, For Seed or Table, 

100 lb. bag ................................................... $1.39 
PECK OHIOS ............................................ " .............. 23e 
IDAHO RUSSETS, U. S. No.1, 100 lb. bag ........ $1.59 

15 lb. Peck ...................................................... 2ge 

Sale 01 
Canned Goods 

PEAS, Early June, 3 cans ................... " ................... 25e 
TOMATO JUICE: Banner Boy, No.5 can ............... 17e 

Doz . ............................... , ................................... $1.79 
TUNA FISH, Banner Boy, 3 can ............................ 45e 

White Meat, 2 Cans .................................. ' ......... 25e 
MUSHROOMS, Banner Boy. 3 cans .. . 1 ............... :. 25e 
PINEAPPLE, 8 slice to can, 2 eans ., ............ 29c 
IMPORTED FIGS, lb . .................................... _ ........ 2le 
PANCAKE FLOUR, Dixiana, 5 lb. bag .. , ............ 2Se 
PEACHES, Del Monte, 2 can ............... , ............... SSe 
PEARS, Del Monte, 2 cans ........ ....... .. h •• _ .. 3Se 
SPINACH, Libby's, 2 No. 2 cans ................. : ............ 25e 
PORK-BEANS, Van Camp' , 3 10e caD .... ~ ......... 22e ' 
TOMATO CATSUP, 2 bottles ............................... 19c 
BN. SPROUTS, La Chou 3 canS ... 25e 

Ie SALE 
PERFUME, $1.00 bottle Secret dtl Jeurelle, only Ie 

with 3 BARS CAM.AY, all for ... .. .......... .,. 17e 

NOODLEI ' 
CHOW MEIN NOODLES with each can of La hoy 

Prepared Chow Meln, 2 cans .. ..... ... ." 2le 

FLOUR 
MOTHER'S BEST, 49 lb. bag . .............. 1 • .......... $1.7. 
FIREPLACE, 49 lb. bag .......................... , ............. '1.49 

ECONOMY. 
CASH STORES 

DIAL 2181·2182·2183 
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City; 
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29c 
49c 
17c 
23c 
25c 
3le 
19c 
19c 
9c 

21c 
2Sc 
2Sc 
2ge 
14e 
29c 
19c 
25c 
29c 
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16c 
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b~t-

16c 
17c 
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65e 
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25e 
17c 
• 79 

45e 
25c 
25cl 
2ge 
21c 
23e 
33e 
3ge 
25c 
2Zc ' 
)ge 
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Group to Give rFROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Play at Local 
Ch h S 81pna Nu Betty Lu Pryor, A2 of Burlingnrc upper Dinner guests at th~ chapter to~, is spending the week en~ 

. house Thursday everung were visiting at the Alpha Sigma Phi 
Belty Saar, A4 of Donnellson, Bet- house in Ames. 

Methodist Students Win ty ~arland of .Oskaloosa and Jack Elizabeth Bickiey, A~ of Water-
SWink of M<?ntezuma, both A3, 100; Dorothy Bennewltz, A4 of 
and Rachael Matthews of Milton Walcott; Genevieve Campbell, 
and Margaret Clary ot Sioux City, Al of Des Moines; Helen Inter
both A2. mill, A2 of Dayton; !La Mae 

Serve Tomorrow 
At 5:30 P.M. 

Methodllt 
A dine-a-mite supper will be Kappa Alpha Theta 

Frances Roper, A2 of Daven
given at 5:30 p.m. at the Metbo- port, and Mary Frances Cusack, 
dist church tomorrow. Vera Cur- A3 of Sioux City, are visiting in 
rent, A3 of Webb, and Robert Cedar Rapids. Eleanor Cleve
Gaskill, A2 of Des Moines, are in land, an alumna of Waterloo, is 
charge of the s~pper. .Jean Han:- spending the week end at the 
ill, A2 of IndianapoliS, Ind., 1S house. 
chairman of the food committee! -----'" 

Other committee members are Phi AlphA Delta 
Carl Lapp, E2 of Alliance, Ohio ; Raymond Fliehler, L3 of Straw-
Lorene Berkey and Margaret 
Brandhorst, both Al of Iowa City; berry Point, is visiting Frank 
Anitf Rusch, A3 at Grand Mound, Baird, LI of Cedar Rapids. Don-
and 'Milo Himes, PI of Normal, aid Boddicker of Newhall and 
Ill. Annabelle Hinkle, Al of Val- Raymond Mick of Bussey, both 
paraiso, Ind.: and Isabelle Arm- L3, will aHend the ice hockey 
strong, A2 of Hutchinson, Kan., game in Chicago this week end. 

b d Robert Tubbs, L2 of MaqUoketa, is are in charge of the tn Ie ecor- . iti t h' h 
ations. VIS ng a IS orne. 

Klocksiem, A2 of Paton; Shirley 
'Thias, A3 of Davenport; Velva 
Davis, A3 of Clarksville; Martha 
Bell, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, and 
Ruth Padzensky, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the week 
emf at home. 

Earllne Hull of Spencer is a 
week end guest of Margaret 
King, A3 of Spencer. Miss Hull 
was guest of honor at a dinner in 
the French dining room last 
night. 

Helen Higgins, a student at 
Clarke college in Dubuque, M3ry 
Symonds, A3 of Burlington, and 
Mary Gertrude Griffin, A4 of 
Riverside, will be dinner guests 
tonight ot Jeanette Esser, A3 of 
Greeley. 

in charge ~f the meeting at 6:30 Beta Theta ~I Gamma. Eta Gamma 
Dale We~ks, A4 of Indianola, is I I --

.m. Wesley players will present . Fred and Harry Haskms, both of William Hoffmann, L3 of Des 
P.The Bishop's Candlesticks," a \ De5 Moines, George Oxley and Moines, and Ro?ert Frederick, 
one-act play adapted from Victor! Fr~ Luther, both stUdents at LI of Cedar Rapids, are spend
Hugo's "Les Miserables." Grmnell college, and Bob Mudge ing the week end at their homes. 

George Moon, A4 of Iowa City,! of .Creston are spending the, w~ek I Gerald O'Toole of Eagle Grove 
is the director of the play. Mem- enti at the house. geor~e 0 ~:I.en , and John Joynt of LeMars, both 
bel'S of the cast include Madeline Al .of Cedar Rapids, IS vIsIting Ll, will attend the Columbia 
Pedrlck, 1\2 of DOUds, Persome, at h1S homl!. college - St. Ambrose basketball 
sister of the bishop; Nancy Pat- game in Dubuque this evening. 
ton, A3 of Davenport, Marie; Ra,. Kappa. Kappa Gamma Arthur Jebens, L2 of Davenport. 
Abel, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Jean Frances Roper, A2 of Daven- is visiting this week end in 
Val Jean, and Howard Langfitt, port, was a Thursday dinner guest Ainsworth . 
Al of Indianola, the bishop. of Joan Steffen, AS of Davenport. 

Costumes are in charge of Hel- Geraldine Genung, Al of Glen
ene Pederson of Iowa City and wood, is spending the week end 
Carl Ortmeyer, A2 of Charles in Ames vJhere she will attend a 
City. Members of the stage crew fraternity formal dance. Dorothy 
are Thomas Hammer, Al of In- Mae Saul, A4 of Ottumwa, and 
dianola, Clittord Perkins, Al of Alice Denny, C4, and Amy Follett, 
Maxwell, and Maxine Paulson, Al A4, both of Des Moines, are spend
of Kellogg. ing the week end at their homes. 

En«Ush Luiheran 
Sl,ma Phi Epsilon 

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 
the initiation of John Alderdice of 
Davenport, Edward Lampman of 
White Plains, N. Y., Dayton Soren
son of Des Moines and Robert 

Gables 
A hill-billy band organized by 

six members of the Gables co
operative house lell yesterday 
lor Tama to play for a three-day 
community f est there. Two 
members of the band who are 
Tama residents are Way n e 
Christianson, A4, and Wilmer 
Meek, A3. The other players 
are Leland Hott, A2 of Hillsbor
o, Francis Wall, Al 01 Pisgah; 
Kenneth Crist, A2 of Clarence, 
and Albert Lemen, A2 of Akron. 

Miles Olson, Al of Humboldt, 
will speak on "Foreign Mission 
Work," at the meeting of the Eng

/ !ish Lutheran student association 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. 

The luncheon hour will be at 
5:30 p.m. 

Zion Lutheran 

Utroska of Clinton, all _AI, Carll P iI 
Obermann, G of Iowa City, and Up S 
Stanley Bahnsen, A2 of Clinton. to Give 

Recital "Friendship, Courtship and 
Marriage" is tbe topic on which 
Louis Sagert, G of Iowa City, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
youth fellowship group at the 
Zion Lutheran church tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. 

William Ladage, Al of Betten- M · 
dorf, is visiting at the Sigma Phi U SIC 
Epsilon chapter house ' in Ames. , 
Robert Utroska, Al of Clinton, 
is spending the week end in Da- Piano Students to Meet 
venport. I At Ricketts Home 

St. Paul's Lutheran Phi Gamma Delta At 2 :30 Today 
Jay Shriver, D3 of Jefferson, 

will spend the week end in Peoria, Members of the youth fellow
ship group of St. Paul's LlItheran 
church will meet at the church 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. From the 
church they wlll go to the roller 
skating rink on East Blooming
ton street for a skating party. 

COD~recaUonal 
Prot. M. Willard Lampe, 8lrec-

III. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Belty Rush, Al of Colman, S. D., 

returned to the house yesterday 
after spending a week at Univer
sity hospital. 

tor of the school of religion, will Phi Mu 
talk on "What is the Oxford Ramoria Beck of Burlington and 
Movement?" at the youth tellow- Wilma Anderson of Hennepin, Ill., 
ship meetil'lV of the Congrega- will be guests at the chapter house 
tional church tomorrow at 6:30 I this week end. Mrs. H. F. Robar 
~..m. at the churCh. A dis~us- ot Alta is viSiting her daughter, 
Slon of the Oxford movement lead Georgia, at the house this week 
by Professor Lampe will com- end. . 
plete ·the program. 

Presbyierlan 
Tbe Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 

lead the panel discussion 01 the 
Westminster fellowship tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
church. 

John Allums, G of Pbrterdale, 
Ga.; Milford Barnes, Ml of Iowa ' 
City; Shirley Briggs, A3 of Iowa 
City; Jackson Livesay, M4 of To
ledo, and Edward Murray, M4 bf 
Cedar Rapids, will speak on "Is 
Religion Necessary to a Good 
Life?" 

The supper hour will be at 5:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. Warner 
Honors Cho'ir 
T his Evening 

Mrs. Roy Warner, 521 Melios!: 
court, wJll entertain the BIIPtist 
church choir at a buffet supper 
in her home this evening .t 8 
o'clock. Assisting Mrs. Warner liS 
hostesses wi II be Mrs.' Henry 
Hebert and Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter. 

The members of the choir hi
clude Eve I y nCr a r y, Maxine 
Grimm, Mary Jessica Jbhnsoh, 
Isabel Klein, Mrs. Mitchel M. Car
ter, Mrs. Henry Hebert, Alta War
ner, Clara Hinton, Luelle Walker, 
Maxine Dunsee, Lucy Chapman, 
Gladys Johnson, Robert Cro8~, 
Jack Borg, Dudley Steele, Orftl 
Copeland, Mr. Warner, Fred Hi.
COCk, Everett Mays, William Unl-
8ton and Mr. Hebert. Mrs. RI'ht
er Is organist and director of the 
choir. 

Other guests for the evenl", 
Will be Professor Rlgh t'r, Mr •. 
Copeland, Mrs. Hiscock, Mr. Car
ter Dnd the Rev. and Mr •. EImer 
E, Dierks. 

-r..------
Active Member. 01 

Sorority W ill O,*'~ 
Dinner lor AlurtaltM 

The active member. 0' KapPa 
Kappa Gamma sorority "'ill ... -
tertoln the alumnae club ,or thltlr 1 
annual dinner toaether W~~. 
day .venllll at the chapter hllU ... 

Mr •. R. J. StevelllOn and Mr.. 
Thomu Martin, president of the 
alumn~e club, will. have chi'" 011 
arrangemenla. __ 

Alpha Tau Ome~a 
Dean Otis McCreery, of Wash

ington university, is visiting at 
the house this week end. Dean 
McCreery is a guest speaker for 
the inter-fraternity week end. 

Wllaon House 
Boyd Walker, A1 of Council 

Bluffs, and Ted Ruffin, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, are visiting at their 
homes this week end. 

Phi Rho Sl~ma 
Stanley Severson, M2 of Sla

fer, Verne Heimann, M9 of Al
bia, and Ronald H<ighes, M3 of 
Knoxville, are spending the 
week end at home. 

Zeta Tau Alpha . 
Mary Seaton of the Alpha 

Kappa chapter at the University 
of 11linois at Urbana is visiting 
at the house this week end. 
Helen Downing, a graduate of 
Iowa who is teaching at Wyo
min" la., is a week end guest. 

Currier Hall 
Further plans are being made. 

for the Currier hall annual for
mal diriner-dance to be held in 
the towa Uni6n lounge March 12. 
The Avalon band will furnish 
the m:usic from 7 :30 until 12 p.m. 
Dinner will be served at 8 p.m. 

Mprooh 1!andles and yellow 
qaffodils will decorate the tables. 
lind the programs will be in 
gbld with maroon letters. Ruth 
Merritt, A4 a f Haydenville, 
Mau., is ,eheral chairman for 
the amllr. 

Mra. J . G. Dawm. of Buffalo 
Centet is spending the week end 
lit thl! dormitory with he.r daugh
ter, Mildred Daum, AI. Elda 
DUlin, A3 of Villisca, is visitinll 
in Davenport this week end. 

Margeurite Kennedy Huey will 
present her pupils in a piano re
cital today at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1122 E. 
College street. 

The program is as follows: 
"Plantation Dance" ................... . 

............................ Grant Schaefet 
"Bird's Morning Song" ........... , 

." .... " .. "" ........ , Trygve Torjussen 
"Uncle Remus" .. " .. "".""" ...... ,, ... 

" .. " .. ".""" .. " ....... Grant Schaefer 
Anne Cassat 

"Christmas Bells" ........ William& 
"The Dream Boat" '''''''' Williams 
"Old Black Joe" ....................... . 

"'''''''''''' (Foster) Walter Rolfe 
"Gentle Night" .............. William" 

Patty Ricketts 
"Lazy Mary" ...... John Thompson 
"The Funny Duck" .. , ................ . 

.......................... John Thompson 
"Air" (from "Surprise Sym-

phony") .......................... Haydn 
"The Song of The Volga Boat-

man" ................ John Thompson 
"Wigwam Dance" ........ " ............. . 

.... " .................. ' . John Thompson 
Anne Fenton 

"Twilight Lullaby" .... " ............ .. 
........... "...... .. ..... Edmund Haines 

"March Slav" ................ (Tschai-
kowsky) John Thompson 

"Sunbeam Dance" '''''''''''''''''''''' 
.......... .... ............ Helen McGregor 

Jackie Shellady 
"Musette" ... " .. " .............. "..... Bach 
"Le Secret" .. ............ ... "". Gautie)' 
"Carry Me Back To Ole' Vir-

glnny" .". (Foster) James Bland 
"Woods At Dawn" ............ ....... . 

" .. """ .... ,, .... Robert Nolan Kerr 
Anne Willhite 

"Forest Dawn" .. John Thompson 
"The Fairy Court" " .. " .......... " .. .. 

."" .. " ..... " .... " .. .. John Thompson 
"Air" .......... "...................... Moz9rt 

Nancy Voigt 
"Visions" (Fantasie Impromptu 

Opus 66) ........................ Chopin 
"Romance A' La Valse" ... " ....... 

..... " ....... ...... Carl Wilhelm Kern 
Edith Lou Mitten 

Prol. Allan Craig 
Will Lead Hikers 

Pro!' Allan Craig of tl'le mathe
matics department will lead the 
Hiking club Monday. Members 
will meet at Iowa Union at 5:15 
p.m. -------

Theta Rho Will Meet 
The Theta Rho girls will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Odd 
Fellows hall. 
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Mrs. HOlve, Joby and Pogo Mrs. Lamhe~ MrS. Perkins 

To Entertain at Four Parties---
Co.Hostesses Will Give 

Dinners, Bridges 
Together 

Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 4 Melrose 
circle, and Mrs. Rollin M. Per
kins, 1041 Woodlawn, wJll enter
tain together at a series of four 

PERSONALS 

Nyta Latimer of Ottumwa ii 
spending the week end with her 
aunt, Mrs. V. Hickerson, 328 S. 
Cli nton street. 

parties during the next week. Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Koser, 305 
Places will be laid for 20 per- Golfview avenue, are entertaining 

sons at a dinner at Mrs. Perkins' I as their week end guests Mrs. 
home this evening at 7 o'clock. Koser's brother-in-law and sister, 
The table will be decorated with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biebesheimer 
spring flowers and tapers. of Grundy Center. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Perkins will again be h05- Biebesheimer will also visit with 
teas at a one o'clock luncheon- their son, Jerome, D2 or Grundy 
bridle at her home Monday. Six- Center. 
teen guests will be present. The 
hostess will use spring flowers 
lor decorations. 

Friday Mrs. Lambert will en
tertain 16 persons at 0 dinner
bridge at 7 p.m. at her home. Shf' 
has planned another dinner
bridge party for 16 guests for Sat
urday at the same hour. Mrs. 
Lambert will decorate her tables 
with spri ng flowers. 

Give. Party In 
Honor of Mi. 
Stappershoef 

Mrs. R. J . Flannery ond her 
mother, Mrs. L . J . Belger, 420 
E. Market stl'eet, ntel'toined 20 
jl'uests at a pl'e- nuptial shower 
Jor Betty Stappershoef, 9 E. Mar
ket street, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

John D. McGrew of Norwalk. 
Conn., visited at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Deborah Hurley, 525 
N. Van Buren street, Thursday. -

Margaret. Blair Law of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., will be a guest at 
the home or Mr. and Mrs. C. J<:: 
Obermann. 522 Rundell street. this 
week end. Miss Law, Mrs. Ober
mann's !;lster, was until recently 
assistant supervisal' of the reading 
room at reserve library. 

Mrs. J. J . Runnel', who is teach
ing at Cornell college in Mt. Ver
non, will return to Iowa City this 
afternoon to spend the week end 
at h r hom, 2\4· Hutchinson ave-
nue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schmidt 
nnd their niece, Morilyo Klnrade, 
a II or Del mar, were guests at the 
home or Mrs. TiJUe Wilslef, 511 
E. Washinaton street, yesterday. 

• 

Her vivacious little son, Joby, can about child study," she said. 
pictUred above with his mother And no wonder, with three-year
and the family 'dog, POgO, is prob- old Joby as an incentive. Mrs. 
ably the main reasQn for Mrs. Howe is also chairman ot the gar
J. W. Howe's intel'est in the Child den department of the Iowa City 
Study club of which she is chair- Woman's club and vice-president 
man. The club which ce lebra- of the Plymouth circle of the 
ted Feb. 5 the 20th anniversary Congregational church. These 
of its founding, has found Mrs. responsibilities, however, do not 
Howe, 205 Highland drive, an ac- J prevent her from being a sports 
tive member tor three years. "1 I fan and a ping-pong enthusiast. 
am always anxious to learn all 1 In the ping-pong tournament in 

- Daily lOViall Photo, BlIgralli,.g 

which Iowa City reSidents and 
high school and university stu
d nts partiCipated, Mrs. Howe was 
lop scorer for two years, 1933-'34. 
Mrs. Rowe also likes bridge, good 
shows, dancing and swimming. 
Domestically speaking, she enjoys 
spending occasional Idle ufter
noons knitting dresses, sweaters 
and rugs. 

------------------------
Clubs t 0 Hear Ladd Guest Of To Convene In 

Bridge was the ntertainment 
for the evening with prize~ 

awarded to Mrs. L. R. Jackson, 
Mrs. Richard Connor, Mary E. 
Kane and the brid -to-be. 

Miss Stappershoet will b come 
the brid oC Frank Rock Mon
day. 

Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, 705 S. Sum
mit street, Mrs. Erling Thoen, . 
1026 Kirkwood avenue, and Mrs. 
W. W. Mercer, 733 S. Summit 
street, spent yesterday In Cedar 
Rapids. 

G, ~ nest Speaker ' HMono~ at FCI~db C e dar Rapids Ellen lung Will 
eetlng I rl (lY E' G ntertal1l rOll 1) 

Mrs. John Thede of Dickson has 
spent the last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beek
man, 406 Reno street. Marjorie 
Beckman, Mrs. Thede's sister, who 
is empioyed in socia l service work 
in Muscatine, will spend the week 
end at. her home. 

Mrs. William Larrabee 
To Talk 011 Iowa 

Federation 

Prof. Mason Ladd at thp col- Iowa City A. A. U. W.'R On 11th Birthday 
lege of law was the guest of hOilor Will Attend Stale ~ 
at a luncheon given by the socia l Ell J d ht r P t 

Convenu'on en ung, aug er 0 ro . Week end guests ot Mr. lind 
sciences department at the Iowa and Mrs. Moses Jung, 1 Oakridge Mrs. E. J . Strub, 504 E. Bowery 
City Woman's club yesterday at 

J wJiJ entertain a group of friends street, are their daughter, Marie 
Mrs. William Larrabee Jr., will 12 :30 p.m. at the efferson hotel. Mrs. Wayne J . Foster of Cedat t h 11th bi thd b II a party on er r ay Strub, and Margaret Heaton, both 

be the guest speaker at the his- ;;:;:~~r -s eve n mem ers were Rapids, convention chairman, has tomorrOw at 3 p.m. at her home. teachers at Oakville. 
tori cal meeting of the Johnson After luncheon Professor Ladd announced that the Cedar Rap- Guests at the party wlU include 
county federated' clubs, a one 0'- spoke on "The Legal Order and ids branch of the American As- Evelyn Whitebook, Susan Sayre, 

• th S · J Id al" A b . Catherine Lane, Billie Jean Ja-clock luncheon this afternoon at e oCla e. USlDess sociation of University Women 

Mary Stewart of the women's 
physicu I education department has 
been called to Rochester, N.Y., 
by the death of her mother. Youde's inn. Mrs. Larrabee's sub

ject will be "Forty-Five Years 
of the Iowa Federation." 

t· f II d th talk cobsen, Mary Neuzil, Sally J ane mee wg 0 owe e . will be host at the state conven-Mrs. S. E. Rice was in charge Haskell, Yvonne LiVingston, Ra-
O! the meeting. tion May 6 and 7. Members at mona Heusinkveld, Betty Plass 

~ J ' 
the Iowa ~ity branch of A.A.U. and the hostess' sixth grade 

Mrs. Bessie Chandler of Wood
ward is a guest at the home of her 
son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Potterson, 40-4 S. Du
buque street. 

The presidents of ' th~ el-ght G' 1 S - W'll 
clubs that will be represented at I lr couts , 

W. expect to attend the meet
ing. 

the m~ting will give the histori?s Skate at Melrose 
of their Clubs,· which Mrs. DaVid . 

The program will open with a 
luncheon at noon May 6. Both 
~tate and national officers of 

Iowa City Girl Scouts will have A.A.U.W. will be present. Mrs. 
a s~ating party this morning at H. K. Painter of Minneapolis, 
9 a clock at Melrose lake. Minn., director of the northwest 

. Mrs. W'. H. Bates and Anna I central section, and Mrs. Leon F. 

Lennox Jr., of Marshalltown will 
compile into book form. 

Mrs. Mimi Youde WUriu, dress
ed in J apanese costume, will pre
sent a dance entitled "Two Fans." 
She will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith. 

Fisher are 10 charge of the party. I Wood of Des Moines, state presi-

I 
dent, are expected. 

• ",;Fl"8nces Riedy, Al of Evanston, 
Ill., will give ,a whistling ~olo. 

TODAY'S CLUBS May 7 will be "arts day." A 
Johnson county federated I luncheon and the meeting will be 

: '. All- county women are invited 
to .attend the meeting.-

clubs, Youde's inn, 1 o'clock. in the Cedar Rapids art associa
tion gallery in the public library. 

• • • 
, I 

. , 

.. measuted • • savings In 

I 

Con.sider Any Individual Organization. 

El]lbarking 011 a SucceSS/ILl Enterprise 

EXAMINE THE REASONS FOR SUCCESS

YOU'LL FIND SAVINGS AMONG THEM

\ FOR ANY OF A. (JUNDRED PURPOSES-

But Savings Must Always Be Present 

Where S,!ccess And Growth Are Fou"d 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW! 
. . 

State Bank lowa 
and Trust Co~ 

Depo.its Insured A, Provided lor in the 

Banking Act 01 1935 
• 

Ben S. SummerWllI - Prel. 
Dr. Ewen McEwen - VIce Pres. 

M. B. Gutbrle _ Cuhier 
W. F. Sehmldi - AII't. Cubler 

•• 

teacher, IsabeUe MacDona J.d . 
The group will spend the af

ternoon playing games. 

Don't· Miss These 
T he Last Two Games of the 

Rig T pn Season 

Basketball 
TONIGHT 

February 26th 

F1ELD HOUSE 7 :35 O'CLOCK 

• j 

Iowa' 
VS. 

Michigan 
• 

ADMISSION

RESERVED SEATS 

7 Sc or i. Book Coupon 

No. 12 

GENERAL ADMISSION 

40c or I·Book Coupon 

No. 12-ChUdren, 25e 

Monday Night 
FIELD HOUS& February 28th 7:35 O'CLOCK 

IOWA VI. 

MINNESOTA 
aESEaVIm 8EAT8-75c, or I-Book COGPO" Mo. 11 

GENE.AI. ADMlSSION-tOc, or I-Book Coupe. H .. II 
Cblldren, Zlie 

.. 
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_tate Tournament Drive 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Melrose Gains Sectional B~sl\etball SCQfeS ~if Ie Hawks Advance to Final Byron Nelson 0 Jayhawk Hopes 
R· fS· IT Heads GeorgIa R G . . 

~asy Co~quest 
By 28-25 'Win 

Sac 

DISTRlCT NO. 1 
AT OANTRlL 

CIIIIIa A 
I SEM IFINAL ROUND 

Keokuk 30: Milton 10 
01 ... B 

SEMtFlNAL 
Arnie at: Douds 28 
Stoek.»ort. 29; Montrose 23 

AT OlIARlTON 

DISTRICT NO. 3 
AT CEUA)I itAPJDIi 

C~ ... . ,.' 
SIllMIF1NAL ROUND 

Ccdar R .. ,ld8 (Fra.bllllll.), .0 ; 
Cellar Rapld o (Ao_ell) U 

WlllO.. 36; MJ,. VerA><l.. 28 
CI_ B 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Tlrrln 40 ;' Sllu.eyVUle a 

AT OLUia."ON 
Cl .... 4 . 

DISTRICT NO. 5 D1STIUCT NO. 7 
I i At" ' I)PIIION .A"'~Lb bBNTJt& 0....... I ~, A ~ ... 

SiIlMrFl~"'L RODND 
SEAlfFI'NA'L f\OUND Swe .. .oIty 2t; Tltonko. 13 

Dow Cit,. ~~ D e f.1abcc .13 ClaSIi B 
Ir .. I" Ji); Vall ~ SIllCOND ROUND 

IDA GROVE Leayard It; Oranl !township 
, Claa A. \ :'7 \ . 

Sli)MIFINAL ROUND 
SEMl'FlN.u. IIOUND Rake .• '14 ; Wohn 3S 

Anlhon ,U. ,ca;t .. no. U AT G~ 
14 .. Gro .... 301 H~t.lt\ 13 CI_~A . ., 

Daycnport, Rolfe, 
, City AJ~ 'Yin 

Victories ' 
. I 

CI ... B 
SEmFINAL nOUND 

Cambrlfl21; HumeAlon J9 
Melro... 28: WI\Ila.l1'eOn 16 

AT NEW LONDON 

FJNA.r..,ROlJlND 
Clinton 32; CII._ (il<Yon.) 13 • rna. Ill '" !!.I!IM111'l .t.L .ROUND 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES, Feb. 25 (AP)

The "big names" of Iowa inter
scholastic basketball rolled alOrlg 
tonight toward sectional champ
ionships. 

Little Melrose, the class "B" 
school which won the 19117 title, 
started its championship tlefense 
with a 28 to '25 victory over Wil
liamson. The latter had tripped 
the champions in a county tour
hament tWo weeks ago. 

Davenport, Centra'l of Sioux 
City, Rolfe, Sac City, West Wa
terloo, Ames, Mason City, Mar
shalltown and Newton were 
t:mong 'the class "A" 'favOrites to 
SWeep into tdmorrow night's 1\.
Tla1s. 

Davenport Again 
Davenport ran over Tipton, 56 

tC' 12. in another convincing dem
onstration' by the Blue Devils, the 
hdt title choice in eastern Iowa 
strongholds.' 

<Sac , • City, with Long Jim 
Thynne on another of his scor
jng spurts, defeated Odebolt 40 
to 14. The Sac lndians didn't 
allow a field goal against them. 

Rolfe's speedboys, rated the best 
in far northwest secmr, doused 
F;inmetsburg's hopes by routing 
the enemy I 40 to 25, before a 
packed hOUse lit Spencer. 

CI .... A 

SEM ["'INA L ROUND 
New London .3(J j :Alt. Plea..· 

a nt 21 
ow... B 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Va.rmou.th 19; Oldo 211 
L.ocf::l'ldI&'e .2l; Danbury 1G 

AT OSKALOOSA 
01 ••• A. 

Cl_..a 
SElIIIFINAL .OUND 

Cainmul ~(1; Blvl ra i. 
Sn.bala 25; Ora.ndt · !Mound 13 

A.T DA VlltjSJ'OIIIr 
0 1 .... A ' 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Daveuport G8; ';rlpl;.Oll il4 
Weat Liberty 361 Weet Branch 

JG , 
CIM .. B 

SEMIFINAL BOUND 
l..Ie Ch,llre .27; -E\prlfll'dal~ Hi 

AT DUBUQUE . 
Cl .... , A . S8MIFINAL ROUND 

Eddyville 19: New Sharon 
01 ..... B 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
ea.rne. CILy 33; Delta 14 
Keswick 30; ~...aeey 15 

16 SEMIFIN.A.Ji. .\lOUN'[) 
DubuQUQ "7: 'Ma.nchoJite-r 19 

OI_B 
SE~lIh'IN.A.L fl.OUND 

BUCk Creek 3~ E ... lvllte 34 
Orc,eley 41; Oneida 2,:7 

AT OTTUMWA 
CIao. A 

AT LOSI: .NATION 
Cl_ .a 

SEMIFIN"'-l,. ROUND 
Andrew 048: Delmar ,7 
Lotft . 'Nation 63: SHtM~'ood 27 

AT 1II0N:rICEliLO 
01 ..... '1\ , , 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Ottumwa 29: Moravia. 10 ' 

mo .. B 
SEMIFINAL ROUNP 

Bata.via 38: Farson 17 
Rl c hla.nd H ; IJt bertyvlli e 

AT SEYMOVR 
(lUI!I A 

29 SEMIFINA'L ROUND 
Monll~lIo l 38: l Co •• un :'" 

01..... B 
irmJ'4Ifi""JNA1L R OUND 

Ce n ter JUllclion 25; Martelle 
21 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Seymour 34: Corydon 26 
CincInnati !IS: Centerville 

Cl ..... B 
37 'V,.oming 28; Onalow :II I 

AT VINTON 
SEMIFINAl. ROUND 

f..linovUle 16; Exline !J'Q 
Rathburn 48; Numa 16 

AT WAPELLO 
CI ... A; 

SEl\llI!'INAL jlOUN 0 
Wapello 28 : Med Inpoll. J 6 

01 ..... B 
8EMtI!'INA.L ROUND 

LeU. 33; Sp"I'rY 32 
AT WELUI.A.~ 

0_ B 
SEMIFlNAIJ ROUND 

JlJolghtOD 3&; Xlnr ... 28 
Rlve r.slde 41; SQuth English 

2a 

DISTRICT NO. 2 
... T BEDFORD 

01 ..... B 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

Blockto,," 32; Conway 2: 
Maloy .6: Gr .. vlly 12 

01 ....... 
I3EMIPlNAL HOUND 

Vinton 43; Norwa.y 6 
C1u. B 

'SEMIFmAL ROU.NO 
KC¥8lQfle .1; Center Pulnt 24 
Ne-wh&U 211 Urba.na. 18 

AT WILLlAlIISBUHO 
CIoo. A 

SFl'MtFIN.AL ROUND 
Iowa Clt¥ S4; Marengo 26 

Ola ... ~ 
SEJ\1I1>lNAL ROUND 

Ladora. S2: Conroy 19 
Lone Tree 33; Parnell %8 

DISTRICT NO. 4 
AT 'CA.BLlSldl: 

(JI_ A 
~'mST ROUND 

PleuM.Dtyllle .(; Valley JUDe
'lIon" 

01_ D 
Beech 29: Lacona 16 

AT DES MOUIES 

SIil'MIFi.N.'L .ROUND or .... b f!; ()~n_r ~ 
Ilte a11 , )(Iro. 17 C ... ,.e, 
D...,b~ry MI . cu.blnC' 17 S.IlL\lJFr AL 'MOUND 

AT PATON Klemtm!. ~I; We.I_)' ,,28 
• UI_ '" h AT. filLlIIOIl& CaTV c ....... . 

SEMl'FINAL ROUND SI!lAIIFI~A.L iltOUND 
Grkrid JuneUOD U"Jikl.Yard 11 BU1I1IDI ,46! Calleadal' 37 
8Qrl\nton 22; .eff"r_ ~ oUoeen 1If!; RIl\IulC\ 36 

AT aOOKWBLL ClITY A'I1 HAlIIiilELL , m.. A. OIaM B 
SE..\liIFI~L ROUND SEMIFlblAL .ROUND 

Rock ... ~U CIty ,6: r M"llIIOD a Cllap~ 3 .... Oone\'O, 21 
CIa •• B Han .. , I -48; N~1"Wve.y ]6 

SEMIFINAL ,ROUND " AT LIVEIUl'O.E 
Some.. 61i; l. .. o.l>o.o 3.Z (JIll .... , . 

IStilMIb'IN.AL ..ROUND 
A~ SAC ClI'I'I' GoILln.l" It; Fenlon 16 a- A I 8EMIFll\IAL ROUND Lone ,ftpck 3&~ iI.AWlcl< 18 

SkC Cit;y .0; OdeboitSt rU . A.T ~lASON CITY C ... . 
Cra.. . ' SIllMI.F1NAiL ROUND 

SECOND R/ilUND Muon \lll, 1lIi; Northwood 18 
Early U: Lake VJo.. 29 • OIa!!o B .' 

A... SIOUX otTY SEMrFllllAL BOUND 
04aN A. , ~'ertll. ·H: H .. nlonto~", SO 

SIilJ\l1FlNAL ROUND Swaledale 2.; Xen",,!, 16 . 
Central JlI9'lJl .olty 36: Ona.... A'I1, NEW PROVilDENCI> 

28 , .. Cia. t~ , 's 
lilIliit Sioult City II ; Sloo.n 20 SEAl [FINAL RO UND 

CI ... B to;~hOOI F~I~. S6: Training 
SEMn'CoNAIL ROUND ~_ B 

Luton 26; Ser,eant Blutf 24 SSMIFINAL ROUND 
Bronson ,. j Horalek -28 New PrDvldence 27: OWILS& 23 

AT STUART UnIon 26; nandall 10 
(Jao. .A AT WEBSTER <llTY 

C_ .B 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

17 Stratford $0; Lanyon 2S 
Bla.lrsbur .. %7; Ha:rcourt If 

SEM.n'.LNAL BOUN'!) 
Stuart n; <ro.thrie Ocate" 

<n-. IS 
SEMil'(NAL ROUND 

Menlo 22; Viola TOWlIBbip If 
AT WooDBUIE 

0_ A.. 

DISTRICT NO. 8 
AT AU'EUr CITY 

0 .. A 
SEMIFINAL ROUND SEMIFINAL ROUND 

Mle130url Valley .. 4; Shelby 
a .... ILD 21; Loean 14 

0_ B ' 

16 Poca.honLu 28; Marathon 1'6 
Laurena "6; Albert CJty 31 

CIa.s » 
SE:MIFINAL ROUN<D 

Pcrsla 31; Moorboa.d 29 
Little Sioux 20; ~nolla 19 

DISTRICT NO. 6 

Plover "7; ,,\VaTe 22 
AT CHEROKEE 

Chui A 
88MIFJNAL ROUND 

Stol'm a.ake 'of 1; Cherokoe 8 
Ola •• B 

AT DEOOBAH SEtMa'FINA!L ltOUND 
C1u. A F .. lrvl ..... 12; HIghVlew 16 

SE~nFINA'L ROUND 3ulphur -Spring. a.<I; True.· 
Waukon 38: Lanaln .. 16 dal. J4 

CIa.. B AT ESTHERVILLE 
01"88 A 

In civil ' war at Waterloo, the 
boyS trom " West hig'h romped 
GVer East, 39 to 24.' East Wl!s 
('mong 'the 16 finalist teams last AT CLARINDA 
year. ' Ch ... A 

CI .... B 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

.MItchellville 57j Woodside 
Grime. 20; Cumming a 

AT DEXTEIr. 

SEM[I~'INAL ROUND, 8E:ll1FlNAlL ROUND 
23 Ca.lmar 44 , Harper.s Fur) 19 E8'therville 4.4- Arntslronl' ~8 

1..Ilme S'J)tlnra 3]; Wa.terville SECOND ROOND 
Ames Wins Easily ,SEMIFINAL BOUND 

Ames, the 1936 titlewinner, had 0 10.1'101.10. 39; E""ex 21 
Olu ... B 

easy going in a 49 to 1:1 victory SNMIJI"INAL ROUND 
oller Colo and Marshalltown. Coin 60: Norl.bboro 21 

runneru,p for the championship in AT GLENWOOD ~_ A 

J037, swung into action with a SEMIFINAl, IHlUND 
32 to 15 decision over State Cen. Sldne¥ U; Hambul'll U 
ter. ~aM B 

SEMIFINAL .\IOUND 
Central high of Sioux City dis- tburma.n 2'8: Silver City 16 

I Class A 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

Po ty ""; Ogden 21 
Ola •• B 

SEM IFINlU. ROUND 
·Mlnburn 27j Van Meter 15 
Dext.er 3"'; Beaver 1'1 

,\T MELBOURNE 
CIMo A 

FIRST ROUND 
Mar,hillJ-llown 82; State Cen ... 

te~ H 
posed of Onawa, a serious threat I\T LOBDlOR CI"". B . CI..... A SEMI FIN<A..L ROUN 0 
10 the fifth district, 36 to 28. Albion 2~; [.aurol 21 

SlD~\1 U'I NA L ROUN a Mason City, always a conten- OOceola 19·, Lorimor 43 M.cll>ourno U; Mingo ]3 . AT "10N1:0UR 
der, got of{ to another good start ClUH B 0laI0 A 
with. a 35 to 16 victory over SEMU'INAL ItOUND l:)EMH'INAL ROUND 

Crolllw'eJl 31' Morray 2!3 I)YSlll'l. ]0; ""Orlnneu 18 
Northwood. SlIannon City ~O ; Vall W.rt U 'roma 23; Toledo 22 

Clinton became the first clas! AT GRt.'EN:t'lEW Ola88 B 
01"". A SEMll'lNAL ROUND 

"A" section~1 winner by dropping SEMIFINAl. ROUND Le Grand 31: Newburg U 
Lyons high. a city rival, 32 to 13, Earlham a6; ~·onl8.nelle 21 oone.co A~ ; N~~~A 18 

at Clinton. I Cia% B Cl..... A 
Upsets SECOND ROUND SEMIFINAL ROUND 

. Wiota 2: Richland 0 (Forfell) Roland 26: .zearing :s 
Surprises, as usual, spotted the AT MT. AYR Am •• 49; Coto 11 

I eturns. Oh18. A ~... B 
SEMa'INA'L ROUND SE&UFINAIJ ROGND 

Centerville, a member of tht ~Il . A)'r '0; Leon 26 McCaliaburg 32·; N&l>ler n 
16 finalist teams in 1937, lost a c ..... B Gilbert 31 ; Collln. t4 

SEMIFINAL ROUND AT rELLA. 
38 to 37 decision to Cincinnati ReddinII' %8; Kellerton 2~ Cia •• A 
down in southeast \Iowa, w.hile Dlar<>nl/ol 48; Beacon.fleld 27 SEMIFINAL .ROUND 

ND Newton ~7: Pella 12 
:Jefferson, selected as tops at the AT OAKLA CIB.88 A Melcher 34; Bussey -n 

Paton sectional, dived into the SIilMll!'INAJJ ROGND SEMIFf!":t ~OUND 
also-ran class by losing to Scran- walnut 36; Lewl. 15 Lynnvlli. 17: Xellbg8' H 

19 Milian! 37; Gr .. etllng.,. 26 
AT EI.KADEB CIR .. D 

Olas8 A BE:MIFINAL .ROUND 
SEMtFIINA'L ROUND Terril 26; Rlng.Led ]V 

Pos lvllle 17; Monona. 13 ~rnQld8 Pa.rk 21: HaUl. 21 
IJilkad..... :9; LaMoni 2~ AT HAJl.TLEI' 

CI .... H CIwI. A 
SEMtFINAl. ROUND SEAIIFIN.AL ROUND 

[l'armer.burr 31; Elkport 9 Sibley 82; Sanborn 2t4 
MoOregor U; Guttenber. t~ <lIM •• 

AT NEW ~11 SEMIFINAL ROUND 
0 .... 8 A £"erl1' 33: Lak .. Park 22 

MelvIn Ii; Noneta. 11 
AT IJE lIIJUl1S 

SE11lPINAL -ROUND 
ChliLrlea Olty 3<1 i Nashua 21 
New HnmlHon 23; Rockford 

1>11 

AT KEUIBECK 
v ...... II 

Sli;C.O~~ ROUND 

c.I"SII A 
ISElMIFJ N1A1L ROUND 

Sioux .Center 3-8; )::hlgl!l(ey 2-i 
Hawarden 31: lr'eton 23 

Dike at; ·W~M.burg J7 
A.T ST. L'iSOAB 

Ola88 ~ 
SEMU'INAL ROUND 

~'loYLI 26: McIntlre Z1 
Rudd ~i; Otcbk1'a 26 

OIR •• B 
SECOND ROUND 

M('rrlll 34; UnJOll Con, 18 
Hinton 36; Ma.urlce IG 

AT j'AOLLlNA 
1:1_ & 

SEM lI'lNA L ROUND 
Pe ter !Ion 35; Prlmghar 22 

Clu8 B 
AT WEST WA1:ERLOO 

rna ... A 
SIllMIFI'NAL 'ROUND IS 

West WlLtc rloQ 39; malt Wa. legl 
'E~lIFINAL ROUND 
torn 24; Brooke 13 

t~~l~ ~~ ~rM 
IndCllend""e. 22; J •• "p 19 (Ov 

CI_ B 
·SEMIFI~" BOUND 

bee Z1; HOspers 
erthne) 

AT SHE'LooN 
Cia.., A 

£)~II FTN .AI. ROU NO 

:i 

Or.ng~ Town~hlp 12; Qua.· R kfJ 

Queton 21 oc llo.pl<l. 29 ; Orang. ~ty 
AT WAVEBLY l5 

Cr- A 
SEMH'lNAL ROUND Alvo~ 

Teacher. HIlI'b 37; Shell Rock ... k 
31 

011 .... B 
EMrFII>IAL R~ND 

d 23 i Boyden ZOO 
jrk U i Inwood 16 

ton, 22 to 20. Cla .. B Deep River l&;Guern.~ 16 ~_ 11 
. . .1 SElMIFINAL ROUND A'll SJlELDAHL SEMrFINAL 1\OUNn 

AT SPENCER 
cw... A 

Flrmg on various fronts wil IlfOncock 29 ; low" De"f 24 CIMil A R ... ~I¥n 31; Jane.vllte 17 
8 EM~FINAL ROUNt> 

.. 0: Rulhvfln 20 
cease tomorrow night until the Viol" 43; Macedonia 20 S]j]()QND ROUND aonvcr 29; Flnolllor4 16 

. f h d ' tr· Ankeny 84: John.tone 27, AT WEI:!T VNION 
10; EmUletabu.... %5 

Cl8o!8 H openmg 0 t e IS ICt tourna- AT ~L1r:A M .. ~rld 33; Woodward 26 C ...... B 

ments next Thursday. There will CI ••• H S"MI"INAL ROUNO 
8 ElMIlFINAL ROUND 

. SElM.H'lNAL 1\OUND SE'MIF'INAJ, ROUND ~ • 
be 128 sectional champions in the Proscolt 20; Stennett 18 I;heldahl 40; Xelley 2:1 Clermont ~ l ; Arlington 1G 
district meets to determine the EmerBO" 29 Nodaway II Huxley 34; Boxholm 21 S\anley Zl; Hawkeye 17 

Moines De. 
CUrie 
ltIall>i. 

'tV :5 
ru 42: 

Town.hlp 43; 

Garfleld 23 

select 6 for representation in the ----~--
final lap of the championship 38 M b .t F h G · d 
drive at Des Moines, Marc~ 10'1 em ers 01' res man rl 

eng S~ores Botf'l, 
11 and 12. , 

. Squad Begin Spring Drilling 
Holdout 

ess Cafe (3) 
1 2 3 Tot. 

.. .157 152 156 465 
.. 132 122 130 384 
.. 14,7 192 143 364 
.. IS9 1511 ' 146 463 

Prlnc 

Baldwin ... .. 
V~el ........ .. 
Enunons .... .. 
Han ............ .. Spring may not be here oHi- gan, Howard J. Wakefield of Chi· 

.. .151 165 180 496 

... 746 789 755 2290 
elch's (0) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
R 

J.~ Str~K D _rUSI>S dally until March 21, but the 3~ cago, Robert L. Meckes of Logan Putman 
"" • .n:ea '( members of the fl'esbman foot- and G. A. Norp .. rd uf 1'0""" City. Caril ntrac{1 ball squad are already drilling Tackles-Phn . A . StrOTTl of pt. Total 

p _____________ ...1 rigorously in ' their early season Dodge, William Holzhauer of Mus-
sprinV' training. The practice ses- caUne, Frank Coppola of Des 

.. Hl5 126 115 376 

oun 0 ~cbona ourn~ent Meet With a 66 ' est on arne 
With &4-26 i~ Over Marengo THOMASVILLE, Ga., Fcb. 25 With Nehrasl{a 

____ (AP) - Byron Nelso~ ot Read-

Won bOb B t d ls 109 Pa., smoothly stroked into a 
I ianIS Ul''5 to p~osc y urger coun e goa. dl I d f ' Id Alth h Cit H' h '11 b f comman ng es over the Ie 10 ' m"~ Q 0 • I aug y Ig WI e s- in the $3,000 Thomasville opcn 

tv gn ulnt t vored to ~op the sectional title \ golf ~ournsmbnt wI'th ~ ... ·c t 66. 
I' \' ~ ,.l,onl'ght'·' · fro m WIlliamsburg tomon;.ow ., ~. u ... a 

1 night, having alreadY defeated Nelson, a native of Texas and 
, them twice, the visiting Hawkb 26 years old this m on t h, 

Kansas 
In 

Face ' Huskers 
rucial Game 

At Lincoln 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 25 (AP) WILLIAMSBURG, Feb. 25 - will ba at a disadvantage pla-ying I gav~ the older guard of the pro· 
\Special to the Daily Iowan) - on a 'foreign court. ~esslO.nal . bJ'~de a neat le~~on - The schedule merely has it: 

I . , m hiS slX-under-pat exhibition Feb. 26 - Kansas vs. Nebraska 
at Lincoln. 

Iowa C ty's favored Little Hawks, City Rich (3') FG. FT. PF.Tr .. that elevated him inlo a foul'-
led by George Covert. overcame Covert, f ................ 6 1 3 13 stroke lead at the end of the fil'St 
a three poil'lt deficit at the half· McJ,.aughlin, f ...... 1 1 4, 3 round of the 72 hole skirmish for 
time marl\: to come bounding Wheeler, f .............. 1 2 0 4 $700 top money. 
back into the sectional tourna- Buehley, f .............. 0 0 0 0 Two other young salal'ied play-
ment title picture tonight with a Heacock, f ............ 0 0 0 0 ers trailed' Nelson with sub-pal' 
clean-cut, 34-26, triumph over a McGinnis, c .......... 0 0 1 0 ', Os to crowd the veteran cam· 
fighting Marengo team. The win Hirt, c .................... 0 0 1 0 paignel'S into the background for 
I,laced the Red and White clan Putnam, g .............. 1 1 1 3 the time being, Dick Metz, Chi-
in the finals with Williamsburg Devine, g .............. 2 0 1 4 cago, who won the tournament 
Which will be run off tomorrow Burger, g .............. 2 1 1 5 here a year ago after a playorr, 
night. I Lemons g .............. 0 0 0 0 had 32-38 and Pat Saywer of 

' :It was a fast game from the Maher,' g ............. 0 0 0 0 Bmningham, Mich., put together 
start with Fizer and Buswell a 34-36. Nelson's nines were 
coming through with sparkling Totals ............ 14 6 12 34 :l4-32. 
plays 'to keep the Marengo team 
bhead. Coach Merton's men were MareDl'o (26) FG. FT. PF.TP 
having difficulty on their shots. Rodenfeldt, f ........ 0 0 "2 () 
while their opponents were hit- Wannamaker, f .. 1 1 1 3 
Hng the hoop from all angles, Freeze, c ................ 0 3 3 3 
piling up a 12-9 advantage at the Buswell, g ............ 2 2 2 b 
half after h,ving control of the Bartusek, g . .. ....... 2 0 0 4 
bal!. most of the time. Fizer, g .................. 3 1 .. 7 

In the second half, however, Schumacker, g ...... 1 1 1 3 
the Iowa Citians came out of the 
ciressing room, took the ball 
away, and conlrolled it by rush
;ng their opponents with a man
lo-man defense. 

In the third period the victors 
pulled away from their foes to 
2 31-20 lead as Covert and Gab-

Totals ............ 9 8 13 26 
Score at half: 
Marengo 12; Iowa City 9. 
Missed free throws: Iowa City, 

Covert, Hirt 2, Putnam 3, ' Bur
ger 2. Marengo, Hodenfeldt, 
Freeze 2. 

The veteran Horton Smith of 
Oak Park, ill., and Jack Grout 
of Hershey, Pa., an assistant to 
the absent Henry Picard, were 
deadlocked in third place wi th 
71s, a stroke under standard fig-
(Ires. 

Three veterans, Felix Serafin 
of Scranton. Pa., Vic Ghezzi of 
Deal, N. J., and Craig Wood of 
New York, and John Oliver of 
Valdosta, Ga., an amateur, were 
bracketed together with par 72s. 
Olivcr, a former Georgia cham
pion, was low among the simon
pures. 

Ii fails to mention that a co-
championship team, whose glow. 
. ng title hopes have .been wreck. 

ed by live defeats, a~ whose 
self-esteem can be revived only 
uy a victory will be meeting an· 
other co-championship Big Sil( 
(emn which needs orly victory 
tomorrow night to cinch at Jeast 
p title tie. 

While this is going on, Okla· 
homa, still with title aspirations, 
will be meeting Iowa State 
at Ames. An Iowa State victory 
would assure the Kansans of at 
least a tie no matter what hap. 
pened at Lincoln, but there Walo 

every reason to believe the scat
ting Sooners would not be upset. 

Should both Kansas and Oklr
homa win tomorrow night, Mis. 
souri, ever a threat, would de· 
termine whether the Sooners or 
the Jayhawks would share the 
title, or whether Kansas would 
have it alone. The Missourians 
meet both Kansas and Oklahoma 
next week. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
for girls. Modern. Close in. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

Reasonable. Dial 4200. shoes. Dial 3609. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY FURNISH
ed rooms for teachers or busi

ness girls. 614 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very ~easonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE I 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

6547. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
douhle rooms for men only. Rea. 

·onable. Close. Dial 4,396. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance. 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. . 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS I 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
rooms with private bath. Elec· 

tric refrigerator. Private entrance. 
$25 per month. For two people 
only. 202 1-2 E. Fairehild street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR · ROOM 

WASHING & PAINTING 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 

The 

Speed Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
Battery Re-charging 
Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. Wc will 
safeguaJ'd you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the be~t. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HAT' DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Casb and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

MALE HELP WANTED 

EARN EXTRA MONEY -STU-
dent agents wanted to represent 

Old Hickory made-to-order fra
ternity paddles, plaques, dance 
souvenirs, scrapbooks. For parti
culars write. Old Hickory Paddle 
Company, Indianapolis, Ind. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
I , 

23 E. WashlJl,ton 

TUDENTS 
For A ~ed, rvlce 

CaU The New 
DIM DELIVERY 

Dial 3331 
Continuous service frOiD 

S a.m. to 11 P.rn. 
INDIAN CYCLE SHOP 

108 • Gilbert 

apartment. Private bath. Gar-
age. Dial 3682. ============ SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- ed. WilHam L. Novotny. 214 

TOURIST HOME 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwich 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 

ment Private bath. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

street. Dial 1455. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tol1rist home. 824 E. 

Burlington street. 

HAULING 

S. Clinton street. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C ROO L. BALL 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkle)' hoteL Prof. Hough~ 

PLUMBING 

• Ice Cr am 
• Lun hes 

DYSART' 
210 East Washington 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND FOUND: BLUE KNIT MITTENS. 

r 
i 

WINTER HAVEN, Pia., Feb. siobs ' a;e on ' Mondays, Thursdays Moines, Fred L. Martin of Hamp- , Deaton 
25 (AP) - Bl'lirich Rickey, vice- and FrldaY,S between the hours ot. ton, Lawrence O. Ely at. Guthrie Conklin 
president and general manager of four and Sl~. Center, Ambrose J. Gallaghan of Soucek ...... .. 
the St. Louis Cardipals did.n't Under the watchful eyes of the Pocahontas, Milte A. TOIaw of Wleklund .. .. 
ha.ve as much luck today With entire coa¢irlg staff Ma'ded b; Logan, Francis A. Noll of Arthur Hartsock .. .. 
third baseman Joe Strl'pp as he Ira Tubbs, the "freshmen football- and Richard A. Grest of Milford. H d' 
h d W d d :l.· • th D' D an Icap .... a e nes II,Y WI IZZy ean. ers move through their twt) hout Guards - Paul R. Kelberg of 

.. 111 

.. 129 

. .114 

.. 132 

.. 54 

135 1.9 395 
126 114 371 
147 1111 . 3110 
145 138 415 

54 54 162 

Private bath . Laundry privil-I 
eges . Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart-

ments. Newly decorated. Reaso!).-

LONG DISTANCE anl'l ,lIDerai 
hauling. Il'urnltllH mo~. oratec1 
anil ' aIIlPped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSl!'l!IR CO. 
Dta.I H84 

MIMEOGRAPIDNG 

heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo Owner may call at Daily Iowan I 
Washington. Phone 36711. business oUlce. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r LOST: KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. sorority k y. Reward. Dial 

. The Cards' front offi~e boss. Jir~ctice periods in a series of fast I~wa Palls,. Har~d E. Mann of! Total " .... .. 675 735 689 
Signed Dean for ~he commll sea- drtUs "and heavy exercises. Run- Vmton, Keith Rickard of Rolfe. 
son after less than two and a hal! ning, passing and kicking, the Max S. Hawklm of Clear I.aire 

---
bours of hotel room talk. He squad is being whipped into fine and Joseph Ginsberg of Des Gral'. Bot B , 111' (3) 

worked on Stripp for three hour~ shgpe f9r the coming 1938 ;[oot- Moines. 1 
today without success. ball scallon. '" Centers-Bruno J. Andruska of Wallace ........ 112 

"I'm still a holdout and it's up ' The ' weather permitting, the Chicago, Edward J. Beisser of Des Roberts ........ 91 
to the Cards n6w,'" the star in- freshmen go through tbeir ' spl'ing Moines, Charles H. Snider of Iowa Hoag .............. 144 
fielder said' liS he came out of practice outdqors, but 'When the City, Jack V. EdIin& of 14001'- Kovec ............ 139 

2 3 
172 135 
91 91 

126 130 
126 IG4 
97 116 

2099 

Tot. 
419 
273 

abl\! . Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH- · 
MIMEOGRAPIDNG. MAR Y V 

ed tm ts V ble. 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

apar en. ery reasons 2658. 
Cl()lJe in. Dial 6176. __________ _ 

WEARING APPA'REL WANTED TO RENT 

400 ' . ------
431 FOR SALE: WOMEN'S SHOES. 

WANTED TO RENT: TWO ROOM 

Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 2195. 
March 1st. 610 Davenport street. 
Dial 4957. LOST: OCTAG N GLASSES. 

Brow n CIl~C. 3760. Reward. 
FOR RENT: FIVE·ROOM BRICK 

bungalow. W st side. $36. Dial LOST: ALPUA DELTA PI SOR· 
6978. ority pin. Reward. Dial 4172. 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. NURSERY SCI Ot.: KLINOAo 311 Size 7 1-2 AA to 8AAAA. Prac
tically new. Dial 5201. the hotel. He added he hat} de- cround is wet, the drill sessions head, Minn. and John D. Nichols Green ............ 98 

manded $10,000 for' the season lire confined to the western por· of Vinton. ---------
and would not back down one tidn of the fieldhouse. THe fresh. Quarterbacks-Otto J. Huebner Total ........ 684 614 636 18S4 

apartment in private home. Fur
nished. Close in. Reasonable. 
As permanent residence. D.A.S. 
co. Daily Iowan. 

ably. Particular attention to mnn Home chool. Ales 2 to S. 
alteration. DIal 6104. Dial 2746. 

cent. man football coach Waddy Davis of Glenwood, Schneidman and Power Glra. (0) 

Rickey, as usual, declined to has under his direction 23 lInes- Jack W. McKinnon of Perry. 1 2 3 
comment on figures, but a reli- men lind 15 backgeld men. The 38 Fullbacks - Mike Enich of Meade ........... .104 90 107 
able source said the Cardinals members of the squad who have Boone, Roaer E. Pettit of Logan Grim .............. 115 !05 117 
had made Strlpp a top offer of received uniforms and are novl and L. A .. 'Moore of Terril Kolarick ...... 1110 82 109 
$7,500. out for spring practice are: Halfbacks-Chester A. Morse of Potter ............ 106 144, 117 

Strlpp Indicated he would re- Ends-Kenneth J. Pettit of Lo- Q~incy, L. Hoffman of Clinton, Handlcap ...... 18 18 18 
tum ,to Orlando, Fla., and wait Richard M. McMahon of Ft. 
for ftiek.ey to make the next $25.000 ~or w0f!!. in next season's Dodge, Stephen 'A. Swisher of Des 
move " I Moines, Warren A. J\8lIe of Dav. 

, , . "Duck;-Wucky" c~ri: ~~dinals management 0[- enport, Carl C. Sullivan' of Chari-
Dl k h d t ·th th tered hl'm a "8ubs .. "-tl.al r"'se" ton, Jerry M. NlIes of Clinton, 
~c~, !Ul a a e WI ano er_. .. C I W BI d' f G "---11 d 

holdoUt, Joe Medwick, the hlt- for what it said was Hwork well ar . an In 0 r......, an 
producing outfielder, this week done." . Lloyd W. Woodiwiss of Os~e. 
end. It's going to be a 80rt of The signing of Dlzzy Dean took 
nelipporly back·fence, over-the- some wind out of Medwick'. 
walh~Une gab fest 'tor they will holdout salls, his close friends 

"'()u~ OD SUek" 
be next door neighbors at Ma- said. 
deira' beach ~ear St. ~eterspur,. 

"That putS me ah~ 'Joe Strlpp 
ou t on the stick," was ' hi onl1 

"rm not gof1l.8 to hang ou~ any 
dlrt~ linen OIl' my line," said 
Joe1. "Ne and Mr. Rickey are 
loing to be good neighbors." 
.. Pr~pi the Medwlck housc;noJd 
nme the word the barrel.chWd 
plI1J;'~r. who was voted the mOst 
vahi'sble performer in 1he Wa 
1lbnallea~ tut )'ear, demanded 

{'Omment. ' 
Medwick 1s expec~ 1.0 sian 

when he and lUck~ hold Ulelr 
second back-fence conferenQe of 
'the week Sunday morning. The1 
met last Monday "fot ' 'J)reUmln-

ariea. • 

Cage Scores 
Fairmont Teachers 69; Frost· 

burg (Md.) Teachers 54 
Alma 37; Olivet 24 
Michigan Normal 20; Central 

(Mich.) State Teachers 25 (over· 
time) 

Slippery Rock (Pa.) Teachers 
50; Ohio Coll* ~ Chiropody 12 
Mu~kingum 40;' Denison 24 -
Hope 48; Kalam8100 41 

l'1t1~. "i )ftart~ 3& 

Total ........ 178 593 593 

IIhoee (I) 
1 2 3 

Stimmel ...... 89 127 138 
Brown .......... 167 142 151 
~08bIICh ...... 136 152 141 
Kllnalt ............ 139 1136 130 
Watk.lns ...... .. 152 138 175 

Total ........ 68S 695 753 
I. (J. hUb, (1) 

1 . ' I 3 
Verry ........... .107 96 146 
Bobtrli,er .... Iii lJO .11 0 
Griffin .. ........ 1'8 IJ2 ~1'" 
Oliva .............. 124 88 117 
Zltnmerlllan 100 100 100 
Rilndll'llp ...... 81 84 84 

Total ........ M7 &eO OTl 
,~ 

Tot. 
301 
317 
SOl 
367 

54 

1764 

I 

Tot. 
354 
460 
429 
405 
465 

2113 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: 1931 STUDEBAKER 

sports roadster. Clean. Bar-
,ain. Dial 2360. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial ;m6. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. Dlal 5986. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
DIal 9486. \ 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

. FURNITURE 
. -

Tot. H 0 USE pURNJSHINGS II' 0 R 
349 sale. '$7S ' Whlie dinette set, 
869 table, four chairs, matching buf-
1160 let. EXCe)lent condition. $25. Dlal 
329 4991. 

300 ---------------------PIANO TUNING 252 
GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 

1948. Repairing. Gilmore. 94~9. .. 

----------------.--~-------

Classified Advertising Rates 
!!o. III t I o..na,. \I'wo Dan 'l'hr .. Day. 1'0\11' DV. " .. ~. 1Ia~ 
Worl'l. Un •• CIlarn CUh cba.rir. ea.h Obar •• CUh oa.h Jftt..~ c.alI ~Q ~ 
UII \0 10 I oJ' ' .. ••• • 111 .0 .I .11 .4t .It • 10 to 15 I .11 •• • 11 ... ••• •• .tt .ft ••• ·L 
18 to '0 • .n .. ." .... ... .. US ' .14 I.U 11 1. • Jl to II I . ,SO .411 ." .eo 1.14 1.04 1. 0 1.1. UI _1. I 1. I. 
18 to 10 • .11 .II 1'.11 1.1. t. It U. t • UI 1." LIt J; 
Jltoll , ." .ts 1.41 1 .• Lil 1.48 1 I 1." 1.11 I.U Ij 

18 to *I I ••• .,. 1.11 1.10 1 , UO LI. I." i.n yt iii 
41te~ t oN .. 1.1, 1." I.ll 1 ... UI I.tl I ." "'1 • 
48 to 50 10 I l~' •• •. it UI 1M 1.1. .... I." •. U I." •• 11 to 58 1.1 i~U 1~~ , t .11 t.1t 180 I .• U, t .• . ll' I. ~ 

I. te 10 I 11 I lilt 1.11 .... ••• f.lt ... I '.11 I ~ .. ... ioU ' c~ , 
• __ ......... a .................... ' 

~
~~ . r 
a8Itle4 ... , ... ....... ...... 

., ' .... III0ll.~ ~ 
1 ... ,fte4 • ... .. ""liT ,. ~ .... sV. , "It ~'" _ . 

will be 
the local 
cordin, to 
director. 
Arthur 
o a vis. 
Blanche 
Harold 

Free-15, 
be con!rlbt 
101' less {hi 

With ma 

day and 01 
preveht CO 
~ that 
• 'cold II ~ 
to prevehl 

The Uri! 
eold 1& Ie 
~ernbrBntl 
WI~ve 
~. promp 

ThelJeC( 
C1tchlnt a 
clI,teUc rul 

~
Ild 1I0~ Y 
114 1Il1~ 
Itth a 10 

AaIollllf 
I!Old II 't~· I 
1JJc. I;,al, 
<Iv~1I, 1 
laedurinc 
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, SAnJRDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1938 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

I Display Closes, 
3,000 Attended , . . 

Special Broadcast 
A proeram sponso,red by the 

north central district of the Iowa 
state Teacbers associ'atlon will 
be rebroadcast from WOI, Ames, 
lhis morning at 10 o'clock. C. L. 
Mcpowell, president of the dis
trict, principal speaker, will 
talk on "Education." 

Pollowinll will be a round table 
discussion of education by radio 
fI1Id a contralto solo by Dorothy 
Logan, musical supervisor of 
Eagle Grove schools. 

Music 
"Music for every mood" is the 

motto as the day's musical pro
gram schedule is planned for 
WSUl. 

In the morning Morning Melo
dies will be heard at 8:40, and 
Yesterday's Musical Favorites at 
10:15. As usual, Len Carroll will 
play for Rhythm Rambles at 
noon. Ralph Deal, A4 of Des 
Moines, will present piano inter
pretations for Musical Moods at 
!i:3Il p.m. SemI-classical selec
tions comprise the 6 o'clock Din
ner HOUr concert and various 
Evening Musicales by guest ar
tists complete the day's program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
1:30 a,n't:-The D"lIy Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a,m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m,-Servlce reports. 
9 a.m. - Chamber music hour, 

Felix Muller. 
9:50 a.m: - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
, 10 a.m. - Iowa State Teach. 

er's association program. 
, 10:30 a,m. - The book shelf, 

Kay Hausen. 
. 11 a,m. - High school news 
exchange, James Fox. 

11:15 a.m. - Waltz favorites. 
11 :30 a.m. - Science news of 

the week. 
11:50 a.m. - Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Len Carroll ahd his 

orchestra. 
5:U p.IIL-The Dall,. Iowan of 

the A"'. 
II p.rn. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.rn. - Children's hout, the 

land 'ol the story book. 

More than 1,200 attended th(l 
Jast day of the refrigeration ex
!>Osl tion which closed ' last night 
at the Iowa City Light and Power 
company offices. -Total attend
ance since Wednesday was more 
than 3,000. 

The crowd thronged around 
the new 1938-model refrigerators 
which were shown by nine firms 
participating in Iowa City's first 
display of this type. 

Scouts to Hold 
Court of HonQr. 

A board of review will precede 
the Boy Scout court of honor at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Horace Mann 
school auditorium. The testing 
will be from 6:30 to 8 p.m., Scout 
Executive Owen B. Thiel has an
nounced. 

The board of review will re
check tests ' passed by scouts of 
each rank. At the court of honor, 
these scouts will be awarded their 
~adges. 

Dinner- ' 
(Continue~ page 1) I 

opening address he described the I 
week end as "designed to trace 
the events of pledge to actl ve and 
primarily to impress the fraterni
ni ties on this campus with the 
necessity of solidarity." 

Dean to Discuss 
Fraternity Issues 

Today's program for the inter
fraternity week end includes - a 
dance, a round table, luncheons 
and initiation dinners. 

Dean McCreery 'will conduct a 
round table discussion in the 
'problems of fraternities, both in
ter-fraternity and inter-chapter 
issues, this morning at 10:45 in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
toL 

Alumni and other guests will be 
present at luncheons at the vari
ous chapter houses this noon. In
itiation dinners wlll be held at 6 
o'clock tonight. 

Chaperons for the dance tonight 
will include Dean Robert E. Rie
now, Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mal
lett, Mrs. Mabel Evans, Prof. and 

game, Mrs, C. Woody Thompson, Prof. 
'1:15 p.m, - Drum parade. 
7:25 p.m. - Basketball 

Michigan-Iowa. 

SCf'¥tmqsters 
Consider Cubs 

I 
and Mrs. Vance M. Morton, Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Dean and Mrs. 
Lonzo Jones, Prof. George W. and 
Dr. Zella White Stewart, Dean
Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, Prof. 
and Mrs. Sidney G .Winter, Prof. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Wade and Prof. 

Coordinating cubbing and scout- and ,Mrs. Christian A Ruckrni.ck. 
jog was discussed at a scoutmas- , Clinton Moyer, L2 of Iowa CIty, 
ters meeting at Scout Executive IS general chairman of the week 
Owen B. Thiel's home Thw'sday rend. The dance committee is com· 
night. Gordon L. Kent, scout posed ~f Robert Brooks, C4 of 
commissioner, "as chairman. Des Momes, Ptank Jorgensen, E3 

The SUCCet18 in the cub scouts' of Elk Horn, and George K. 
organization will lie in the coop- Thompson, ~4 of C~a\' Rapiqs. 

, eraUon of cub scout mothers. The 

mothers will work directly with Broadcastthe cubs, 9 to 12 years old, who 
can continue in scouting. 

A training course fot parents of 
cubs will begin March 7 in the 
public library board room. 

To further reorganize cubbing, 
there will be a cub-den chief 
training course March 5 in Thiefs 
office. Assistant scoutmasters will 
4irect eub -scouts activities, 

f:lugh~s Will If~port 
On Highway Station 

Before Red eros 

W. G. H~es; director of high
way tirst aid for the Johnson 
county Red Cross, will report on 
plans for establishing Q first aid 
station on U. S. highway 218 south 
of Iowa City, at a meeting of the 
~haPte~ Tuesday, March 8, in the 
&rand Jury room at the courthouse. 

I Officers for a one-year term 
will be elected. All members of 
the local chapter may vote, ac
cordin, to Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
director. Retiring officers are 
Arthur Boes, chairman; Don A. 
DaVi s, vice-chairman' Mrs. 
Blanche FoUel, secretary, and 
Harold M. Shubert, treasurer. 

(Continued from page 1) 

dian, l'oweshiek, and Warren Lee, 
G of Iowa City, gave the speech 
of Governor Robert Lucas at the 
laying of the cornerstol'le of Old 
Capitol. 

Seetle Shifla &0 Preaent 
Taking' the 'ffi!JVement down to 

the present day,' 'sc!enea were laid 
in the' fitst 'Iowa assembly au~ 
thorizing the establishment of the 
university, in a university office 
where the secretary's report was 
read in 1856 and on the univer
sity campus when Old south hall 
was burned. 

Then as a climax came tbe 
"finale" of Anton Dvorak's "New 
World Symphony," a atirri11l in
terpretation by the symphony or
chestra led by Prot. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment. 

Frank South, A3 of West Des 
Moines, made Abraham Lincoln 
live in a scene trom "Prologue 
to Glory" by Prof. E. P. Conkle 
of the dramatic arts department. 
Opposite him as Ann Rutle4ge 
was Jannes Savery, A4 of At
lantic. 

r Now You Can Catch a ~~ld 
• • • • ••• 

Local Doctors Tell How to Get the Sniffles In , 
Ten Easy Lessons 

, 

By ELAINE ABRAMS 
Free-Hi,OOO colds-which will Be .ure to chill your feet, head 

he contributed by Iowa Cltians and 'neck, for that will cause you 
for Jess than the asking. to ,neeze-a IrOO<1 s11Jl you have 

succeeded In.. catching a cold. • 
With many catching colds each If ,ou are reillY ambltiot. in-

dll)' and others not attempting to hale <tust . • 'the' ·more du.t' the 
Prevent· COlds, Iowa City doctors atm.osPhere contains: the bett.r, 
_.ree that the best way to catch for this will pelp you irrimenselY. 
~_ 'cold Is to use little 01' no effort Avoid exercise ~ pt llttle' ldeep, 
10 preveht one. so you wUl be fatilUed and In rIpe 

'!'he first method of hu.ltenlng II condition! to let a cold. 
Cold la to irritate' the mucous If you WIIII~ further help, u.e 
lIIembranes of the nose and throat. other perSOI18' eatina or drinking 
J:xceu,ve smoking will achieve uteDlliIJ. Shake hands with vi.l
tltl. promptly. tori, or don't wash your hands 

The leCond prescription for belore eating. It Yo," have no 
clltchlng a cold is to n.eglect all immedJdte friends who pave colds, 
di,tetlc rules. Eat what you like just min", with crOWd., for, the 

~
lJd how you like it. Overeatlng larger 'the crow<\ the better the 
nd haaty eating will aid you to chance of ,eWIlI a cold. " 
atvh a told promptly. It 'you BU\l' dq '!not have a cold 
. AJlotb.r rule which wlll aid a al~r foUOWlh, \ft- rules, com

qold' il to weal' insufficient clclth- murucat. With lOft\eone who does 
'nil. I NCIIlect rnincoots, ndeqbllt.c 1tdi1e II " co -lInct ' pc wiJl give 
clvercoata, overshoes and utnflrel- you Mtht!!' 1~IIttGft Oft tile 
laa dur1nc a cold .pell or a ram. aubject. 

\ 
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S~ALL QECEI\I-= 
A N ICE STICKPIN 
IN THE WRONG 
SIDE OF 'fOuR 
NECKTIE 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~p..w~ WI-4AT 000 QUIRKS ' i~E 
MINb TAI"\ES.WI-IEN ONE I-4AS A 1:ALL 
ON ON~S ~JO.AO,SUCk AS t \-lAO 1 ...... 

u"",·N\-OIO 1. REALI..V IMAGINE t n 
HAD MONEY 'HIDDEN I-IERE IN THE I-IOUSE!' 
""-'HE'H-HEH-HEJol-FANC.V ME 
WIT~ MONE...,., MY SUGAR-PLUN\
~-HEH-HEH""""~AW-"'AW-"'AWP fIiI1I_""-_ 

-TI-41NIAIN<:> 1. HAD MONE,(-

I-IEE-HEEK ~EE"'-

~EP.E5 SOMET1-4\N6 
FLAT AaOI.r,. -n.4A.,. " 
LAUGI-4 . OF I-I'S ~--

--HM-""-
I ~UST WONOER:""':-:: 
---11-'1& .s I\ :E ... 
FIRST 'TlMc IN 30 
VI:ARS,I.U~S ~o 
ME GUESSING ! 
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Minuet Display 
;J;o Be Staged 41J~::[) 
By Fifth Grade T()W~ 

Suggest Street Judge Carsun Moving Delays 
I t Fine.~ T~vo For D Tel 
mprovemen S Faulty Parking amage rIa 

Students to Give 'The 
George W ashin~lon 

Birthday Ball' 

"The G e 0 r g e Washington 
Birthday Ball", a series of ta
bleaux displaying the minuet 
form, will be presented by the 
University elementary school's 
1lfth grade, Monday at 2:30 p,m. 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Handelsman, manager of the 
"You Can't Take It With You" 
road-showers, last night to ld me 
that "if there's one place hit hm'd 
by the business recession, it must 
be the middle west." 

Citizens Propose Paving, 
Widening, Repair l 

Of Streets 
Suggestions for improving 11 

blocks of streets, two blocks of 
11lleys and widening five addi
tional blocks of paving, have 
been made by Iowa Citians, City 
Engineer Fred E. Gartzke an
nounced yesterday. 

The suggestions, submitted by 
property owners, will be referred 
to the city council at its meeting 
Friday evening. Any other sug

While his unit toured New Eng- gestion may be reported to GIIl'tz
Un del' the supervision of land, Canada and the southeastern ke. 

Dwight K. Curtis, fifth grade in- stotes, play-goers flocked to see At the next council meeting, a 
structor, a number or minuets, the comedy, jammed the theaters, resolution of necessity may be 

in the high school gymnasium. 

but when it entered southern Illi- adopted, and a program propos-
III"OUP songs and instrumental se- J I d ' I'ng pavl'ng pro)'ects m"y be nois and ater owa, rops In at- u 

Jedlons have been arranged . Par- tendance were recorded. drawn. A date for pubUc hear-
ents will provide the costumes. ing will be set. 

The elementary school or- "But," he said, "midwestern Public Hearing 
('hestra directed by Walter J. audiences are probably the mOlt The paving of two blocks of 
Haderer, will play minuets by attentive of those we've played to. North Dubuque street from the 
l'fJozart and Purcell. Dorothy In Iowa City, for Instance, the south line oC Iowa avenue to the 
Wilson, music teacher, will play audience caught aU the nuances- north side of Market street is in
l'aderewski's "Minuet in G" on and hidden Jokes that others cluded in the proposed program. 
the piano. AdditiOnal minuets didn't." Other suggested projects in-
l1Y Besley and OHenbach will be clude paving around Black 
rung. The unit, one of four touring Springs circle; South CHnton , 
; Characters in the tableaux are the country, swung from Canada, streeet Crom the south side of 
qeorge Washington, Jimmy East- New England, and the south up Benton to a point 580 feet south; 
qn; Martha Washington, Con- through the mid-west and will end Governor street from the paving 
stance Righter ; host, Marvin its tour in Minnesota or the Da- in place 490 feet south of the 
Christensen, and hostess, Mary kotas. south side of Bowery su:eet to 
Sayre; guests, the I'emainder' of All of the players have had ex- the ock Island lines' right-or-
tbe class. perience on lhe "road" before I way. 
: The dramatization committee I starling on this tour. , . . Col.lege street from the east side 

iQ Ruth Husa Elizabeth Ashton -- of Clmton street to the west Side 
Jnd Carolyn Ladd "One of our players has been of Dubuque street; Seventh av-
• Barbara B a i I: d and Billy on the road for 51 years," he said, nue from the north side of College 
Qreene, the program committee, "but several. of them have had street to t~e south side of Morn
and Ann Ewers, Judith Kistler, ~lIght expe.nence. All, however, mgslde drive; Hutchinson ave.nue 

tobert Barker, Charles Mechem, have plaY,~d before metropolitan from the south side of River 
n Lane . d M a . t h a audIences. street to a point £outh of the 

arre an I th 'd f R' t eet 
Thompson, ushers, are members s04 Sl e . o ' Iver s I' 
IIf til f th d From that then, I &,ather,. that and H a r r ISO n street from 
I e our gr~ e. some are finlshln, out their lI'ace the east side of Madison street to 
. 1 Parents and fflends have been careers "on the road," a.nd others the west side of Capitol street. 
mvited to attend. -the younger on_are startlnr Another proposal is to pave 
/ out. the alleys in block 48 and block 

IJJ. High Debate 
Team to Enter 

Some of the young ones may 53. 
wind up eventually, on 8roall- Suggested street widening 
way or perhaps, HollYwood. But projects are Iowa avenue from 
It will be a. hard, Ion&, journey, Clinton to Linn street, and Linn 
with many Oskaloosas and To- street from Burlington street to 
pekas In between. . . Iowa avenue. , 

Fairfield Meet The unit, Handelsman explained, 
• carries the nucleus of a back-stage · " I crew with it. There are five stage-

The UniverSity hIgh school de- hands and 14 additional men are 
bating tea~ will parti~ipate in emplo'yed at each town. The unit's 
a round-robm tourney With MOUI-I five are capable of directing the 
ton and Cincinnati high schools local men. 
March 5 at Parsons college, Fair- The show of course carries its 
field.. . own scener; and IJghtil1~ equlp-
, The team WIll be accompanred ment. .. "Enough to IJght a town 

by, Eugene C1 Chenoweth, coach. of 3,000," the manager said. 
Team members are Paul Board-

ell, Bruce Blackstone, Murray 
Dawson and John Mattill. 

Kadlec Weds Couple 
From Cedar Rapids 

Ray Robinson, 21, and Georgia 
Mahring, 19, both of Cedar Rapids, 
were married yesterday afternoon 
by Justice of the Peace J. M. 
Kadlec. 

The couple was attended by 
Richard Kadlec and Irene Wysko
cil, also ' of Cedar Rapids. 

Albcrt Vestermark and MI·s. Plaintiff Will Procure 
Margaret Smith paid fines of $1 
each on charges ' of parking with 
left wheel to the curb before 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. 

Elmer Brogle was fined $1 for 
operating a CaL' with improper 
plat(,s. A charge against L, D . 
Longman, parJdng over the curD, 
was dismissed. 

M. W. Lampe 
Tells of Oxford 

RC'ligion SC'hool Oircchn' 
To Disciiss Gronp 

Movemelll 

Depositions From 
Physicians 

Judge James P. Gaffney con
tinUed the $10,000 damage suit of 
Austin Elvin of Jefferson against 
the Iowa City Hotel company, the 
Bayfield hotel company and the 
Warden Hotel company, until 
Wednesday to enable the Plain-I 
tiff to ta lte depositions from 
doctor's who treated Eivin, and 
10 give the jurprs time to com
plete their annual "March] mov
mg day" activities, 

Attorney Ray Howard of Jef
ferson, said in his opening state
ment the testi mony of doctors in 
,leffel'son and Carroll will be ta '" 
ken beIol'e a public official and 
llltroduced as evidence dUring thr 
l1'iol. 

Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, direct-I A deposition is written testi
or of the school of religion, willi mony gIven under oath before a 
discuss "The Oxford G r 0 u p publi c official to be introduced 
Movement-What It Is And What I a~ evidence when the witness 

PROF. M. W. LAMPE 

It Does" at a vesper service in 
the Iowa City Congregational 
church at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

In announcing the discussion, 
the Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor of 
the Congl'egational Church, said, 
"The Oxford movemenl is the 
great force in the lives of milUons 
of persons in Europe and Amer
ica today." 

All tair and open-minded men 
and women everywhere should be 
curious to find out what it is to 
this great army of persons, he 
added. 

He issued a general invitation 
to the public. 

Texas has spent $311,000,000 for 
high way construction in the last 
]0 years. 

cannot appear in court. 
The jury was impanelled and 

the first two witnesses were 
helJl'd T ul'sday when the case 
opened, Elvin claims the eleva-

1101' in the Jefferson hotel fell I 

I from the sixth floor to the base-
I ment Apl'i! 20, 1936, while he 

was a passenger. 

Bureau to Plan 
Project Event 

Plans for Johnson County 
Farm bureau women's home pro
ject achievement day will be 
made at a meeting of township 
home project chairmen this af
ternoon following a 12 o'clOck 
luncheon in Jefferson hotel. The 
group will discuss the achieve
ment day program and select the 
show date. 

Township chairmen expected 
io ullend are, Mrs. Lee Niffen
egger, Kalona, county chairman; 
Mrs. FI'ed Stock and Mrs. Will
iam Pearson, both of Lone Tree; 
Mrs. E. J. Pechman, Mrs. LeRoy 
Cuppy, Mrs. Milton Edmonds, 
Mrs. E. E. Miller, Mrs, M. F . Sul
livan, and Mrs. William Bowers, 
all of Iowa City. 

License Granted 
Wilbur Thompson, 23, River

side, and Louise Crossley, 20, 
Iowa City, were granted a mar
riage license yesterday by Coun
ty Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Will Receive 
Scout Award 
John Brown, Member 
Of Troop No. 14, 
Attains ~gle Rank 

I John Brown, 16, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Brown, 1320 Muscatine 
avenue, will be a\'l.llrded the rank 

JOHN BROWN 

of eagle scout at the Boy Scout 
court of honol' Tuesday night in 
the Horace Mann school audi
torium. 

He reached the coveted goal of 
a n scouts, after five years in 
scouting activities. He received 
his tender root rank in March, 
1933, and in June, 1933, was a 
second class scout. In June, 1934, 
John was a first class scout, and 
received his star badge in October. 
The rank of life scout was award
ed in February, 1935 . 

' Twenty-one merit badges are 
needed to earn the Eagle badge, 
but John has 30 merit badges. 
He is the nrst to qualify this year 
for lhe highest rank in the John
son county area . 

John is senior patrol leader in 
troop 14, He has been a leader 
in the Boy Scout camp, and is a 
member of the Golden Sun, hon
orary camp society. 

"I hope to, aCter six months as 
an eagle scout," he said, "earn 
the golden palm, Ihe first goal of 
an eagle scout." Twenty-six 
merit badges and six months ser
vice as an eagle scout are the 
requirements for the palm, 

The silver palm is earned 
through six months additio~al 
service after the golden palm lias 
been attained. 

The teams will debate the state 
l)igh school question, "Resolved, 
that the several states should 
adopt a unicameral system of leg
Islation." , 

Paradoxically, the enterta.lners 
were entertained at the Elks club 
last night. For an hour or ' more, 
Iowa City Elks greeted and feted 
them at an Informal ret-tordher 
in the lodge. f 

But, Handelsman was careful to 

TODAY A SKY FULL OF STARS 
At the H 
ENGLERT NIG T FULL OF LOV 

.• AN EYEFUL OF GIRLS ••. A 
AND A SHOW FULL OF LAUGHS! 

F shoo them to their sleeper-car armers H ear about midnight. They le1\ ai 2:30 
this morning, for a matinee in Du-

M 1 t e T II buque this afternoon ... ar{e IDa a { -e So-it'll be Dubuque this after-

Sam H. Thompson, extension 
jnarketing economist, Iowa State 
('oJ 1 e g e, discussed cooperative 
lfvestock marketing pro b I ems 
with a committee from the John
son County Cooperative Market
ing association in the farm bur-

l caul office yesterday afternoon" 
"Iowa farm livestock market

ling," stated Tpompson, "is of the 
,rea test importance to the state 
of Iowa because 65 per cent of 
the Iowa farm income come~ 
tram meat animals." 

, He further declared that the 
fruits of intelligent breeding, ef
ficient feeding and management 
would be greatly reduced or even 
'iost if animals raised or fed are 
hot efficiently sold. For these 
reasons the individual Johnson 
'county farmer needs to give care
, rul attention to the problems of 
~vestock marketing, he added. 

noon, and perhaps Waukeegan to
morrow. Then, on to small Minne
sota towns, Austin, Red Win~ and 
St. Cloud. 

Within a week, they'll be at 
Duluth, Then there'll be North 
Dakota to play to. . . And after 
that, South Dakota. , . 

• 
Mercury Norma1, 

Weathermen Say 

Exactly normal temperalures, 
an unusual occurrence, prevailed 
In Iowa City yesterday a. the 
mercury ranred between a hlrh 
of 37 and a low temperature of 1'7 
degrees, hydrauliclI laboratory 
weathermen reported. 

Ichor was the designation in 
Greek legend for the fluid thllt 
ran in the veins of the gods. 

NOW!' 
I 

With New Mirrophonic Sound! 

Crowds! 
M(my, are calling it better than "One in a ' 

Million." "Such" Honey," 'he wol'ld', 

champion ice skater, has 
. . 

The Hit 01 the Yea,_ ' 
FROM HIT· MAKER DARRYL F. ZANUCK , " 
A SHOW AGLOW WITH NEW HA'PPINESS! 

'* 

3le to 

, 

E. L. Hegg Will Judge Grants 
Attend Meeting T Divorces 

At Des Moines W 0 

I
E. L. Hegi, manager of the 

Johnson County Cooperative Llve-

\
stOCk Marketing association, wI\) 
take part in the eighth annual 
session of Iowa Institute of Co-
operation sponsored by the Feder
ation of Iowa Farm organizations 
at the Savery hotel in Des Moines, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

He will take part In a discus
sion panel following 11 talk on 
'How Can Our Cooperatives Se
cure and Keep Efficient Mnnage
ment?" by E. L. Kregel' of Ral
ston. 

License S a I e Sr 

Ahead of 1937 
A second five per cent penalty, 

amounting to $1 or more, must be 
paid by automobile owner's unless 
they buy their 1938 license plates 
before Tuesday, according to 
County Treasurer W. E, Smith. 

The first penalty of five pel' 
cent, with a minimum of $1 , went 
on Feb, 1. The tr'easurer's office 
will close at noon today, 

Approximately 7,194 motorists 
bought IicensCjs since registration 
began Dec, l. This is 205 ahead 
ot this time last year. Truck 
registrations also incl-eased, with 
1,0]7 so far this year', against 
890 last yea)'. 

Medical film Social 
Worker 01 Swatow, 
China, to Speak Here 

Enid P . Johnson, who recently 
returned from Swatow, China, 
will speak at the Baptist student 
center, Monday at 7 :30 p.m., ac
cording to Mary 1. Klein, presi
dent of Theta Epsilon, university 
Baptist organization. 

Miss Johnson was engaged In 
medical and social work at the 
Swatow Christian institute. Her I 
work was disturbed by the war 
conditions in China and mission
aries are now giving their serv
ices in war relief. 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

Today 

Harold Bell Wright's 

story of the west 

RICARDO CORnZ 
MAlJORII WIAVIl 
KAYHIlINI D.MIUI 

STARTING 

I Sunday 
One of the grandest, funnie t 

comedies made in 1937. A 

4-Star Hit. Here's n picture I 
you will enjoy more the sec o

\ 

ond time than the first. 

I IRENE'S A DREAM! 
A SCREAM! 

IN THE 
WILDEST 
ROMANCE 
EVER SEEN 

ON THE 
SCREEN! 

Di vorce decrees were granted 
yesterday by Judge James p 
Gaffney to Mrs. Clara Croy and 
Mrs. Delor'is Watts, both of IOWa 
City, 

Mrs. Croy chnrgcd her husband 
with cruelty and desertion, They 
were mal' riCd Oct. 15, 1930. SHe 
was given the right ' to use ~er 
maiden name, Claro Cross. 

Custody of II child, Robert Watts 
Jr" and $32 {I month alimony 
were given Mrs. Watts. The 
couple were mom'led May 9, 1932. 

ADDED mT 

LOPER 
COLJRAGEOUS 

co~nNG 

THUR DAY 
ROMANE AND 

ADVENTURE 'M IDST 
SOUTH REA MAGIC! 
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